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consequences of 
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lifo, with that 
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criminal court, ox- 
atimrnt and revealed 
i of hi» mindtto the 
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it confes

Chief Executive Points Out 
Fundamentals o f .Boy 

Scouthood in Message
: • Last Night.

• —
WASHINGTON, July 80.—Rev- 

ercncc for nature, for law and for 
God were laid down aa the funda
mentals' of Boy Scouthood and of 
American institutions by PresU 
dent CoUlldge in an address deliv
ered last

m

officer 
City

Defeat xtfRebels Is 
Declared easy Matter

Fighting Thus Far Resolves 
Itself Into Warfare In the 
Trenches—Rebels Stubborn
BUENOS £IRES, July ilk—Of

ficial information received herd, 
from Rio de Janeiro explains thqt 
the Braxlllan federal forces now 
besieging the insurganU of Sao 
Paulo ,nrc awaiting for the civil 
population to evacuate the city he* 
fore undertaking an operation to 
overedmo the rebels. It is asserted 
that the insurrectionists cah easily 
be defeated when the opportune
time arrivee..JPl
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Hays Says Picture 
Publicity is Hurtful

a • -.4 Is y 1 % h\ .-vV
LOS ANGE
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Nbmlhcd
_____tlon of iPrat
Should Be By Ma- 

jorlty Vote.
DARK HARBOR, IUebOro, 

July 120.—Treaties should be 
fled by a majority vote of

Exploitation of mdtlo 
tribune of dlshoneat; 
or salacious PnbllcUy stories, 
most cease If the film Industry

s s !3 S
the Motion «ctuhe Producers 
of America, told members of 
the Warn pax, an organisation 

r*bf publicity *me», here Priday 
night, »T ‘ > : \ i\ ;• v '• 1

• . ■• 1 . . V  - A 1 is

tt Joint fesslons

i Fit Paaishraent 
IIda idea of a‘ fit  jran- 
|tht act In a conver- 

iewipaper reporter 
■t He also > gave 

oa how to ‘trace 
.activities, of kJdnap- 

rftin

ltd, a dty detec- 
testified to thla-at 
of tho third day's 

i proceedings yester- 
Gortland detailed 

ho had with Lo- 
littempt to learn thp 

crimp-
|told me,” said Gort- 

i would not reveal tho 
crime. 4Whcn 1 

ill ho said:
it think 1 am a fool, 

kk I am going to tell 
1 you think I *havo a 

re something for my

|kim what defense he 
land Leopold said tl ■ *. 
wanted him to hang 

not guilty and go 
which would surely 
e said:

guilty befpro a 
I will get off with 
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old me that he be* 
impartaptworkto 

leorld. HeVaald .he. had 
,ti» bird, studies to 

l itago and thought he 
‘ to contribute some* 
h writing* and to-

[also testified that Leo- 
Vkim of gqlpg, tp Sun- 

ftrularly aa a child, 
advanced to the con* 

The witness added 
explained that hie 
kept BiUrfrvm be

at taat t\jno In th*
(taught conscience until 
fi years aid.' Leopold 

‘ l Cortland. "But aft- 
I drilled ,conscience 

If.' '».W. wy 
also said 'Murder la 

i in my code. The crime 
Is belnr taught,’ "
■Jve sergeant related 

id had no borrow for 
ka or for the latter's

| Docs n't Care 
givp a . damn' if they 

| minute." the defendant 
by Use witness., .

testimony 'climn>|d 
jga, erhich tnpk 

the realms of mental 
d motives centering 
It revealed that Leo*

Huirvd of instructors 
law at the .UnUwrskty 

| what would bd Use con- 
a crimp like the ab* 

killing of Franks.
. too, that be had 
“oed on page 6)
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night at the White House 
and transmitted by telephone, to 
a farewell meeting In New York 
for a group of Boy Scouts .who 
sailed today to attend an Interna
tional gathering of the organita- 
tion in Copenhagen.

'There was no Boy Scout or
ganisation In my boyhood, but ev
ery boy who has tho privilege of 
growing up on a farm learns in
stinctively the three fundamentals 
of scouthood.” the president said.

“Tho first is a reverence for na
ture. Boys should never loso their 
love of tho fields and tho streams, 
the mountains and the plalns^thc 
open places and the forests. That 
lovo will be a .priceless possession 
as your years lopgthen out. There 
Is new lifo in the soil for every 
man. There is healing in the trees 
for tired minds, and for our over
burdened spirits there is strength 
in the hills, if only we will lift up 
our eyes. Remember that nature 
Is' your groat restorer.

"Tho second Is a reverence for 
law. • • * I am thrilled at tho 
thought of my audience tonight, 
for I never.gddress boys without

roads, ptosidbnti 6f  college*, of 
banka;'owners of splendid farms 
and useful Industries, members ol 
congress, representatives of our 
pcoplo in foreign landa.

. “That is tho heritage of tho 
American boy. It was nn net of 
magnificent courage when our an
cestors act up a nation wherein 
any boy may aspire to anything. 
That great achievement was not 
wrought without blood and sacri
fice. Make firm your resolution to 
carry on nobly what has been so 
nobly begun. Let this nation, un
der your guidance, be a finer na
tion. Resolve that the aacrlflcea 
by which your great opportunities 
havo been purchased will be 
matched by s sacrifice on your 
port, that will give your children 
even a better chance.

“The third la reverence for God. 
It i. hard to wo how a

It la becoming clear fror 
information Vw»cbl"g * .v  _ . 

tho fighting between the federal

houses of congress, instead of by 
two-thirds majority of the 
ea the Constitution now req<
oeratlc presidential nominee, 

ving voice to this belief .1

DEMOCRATS HAVE 
'RESENTED NEW
^ ■ i

is the view of John W. Davis,

da*y, Davis made his fl 
declaration of policy since his nom 
(nation, but he waa only reiterating

troops and.tha,rebels baa resolved 
itself into trench warfare similar 
to that on the western front during 
the European conflict. The lor 
vanccs made by the federal troops 
ore reported in official communf- 

ms to have been- .relatively 
1 In regard to distance. This 

s’ believed to signify at moat tha 
capture of first line trenches only 

Tho rebels' main defences are fu- 
ported to have been constructed ud
der the direction of former Italiati 
and German officers who served In 
the European war and who havo 
been residing at Sao Paulo. Those 
defences-are described as most for
midable end of a character that 
would require the heaviest artillery 
to shatter. «

Rebels Well F.ntrenched 
“The rebela aro entrenched ana 

well entrenched," the Brazilian fod- 
oral general, Tito Lobo, is quoted 
an saying in tho course of an inter
view cabled hero from Rio Janeiro, 
In which he declared that the gov
ernment forces did not dare to ac
cept an open combat and that the 
federal advance waa' “being effee- 
like little by llttie, methodically
and regularly.”  • ■ ,

Indications are that the fcdoral 
east and north aro a con- 

distance from Sao Paul's 
tho south hava.taktfTtoaid 

suburb*' mtdaro vrfil within bom
barding distance of the city; Artil
lery appears to havo been used 
freely in the part several days anJ

> statement to the American Bar 
Association more than a year ago 
at the time he waa president of that 
organization.

Wouldn't Let Kickera Rule 
."I said I atUl say it," Mr. Davis 

declared in reply to qucatlona as to 
whether .he had made auchii state
ment. ’ "I believo with John Hay, 
the forefathers In their wisdom 
fixed it so that the kickera could 
rule. I f 1 had my way tho kickers 
would not be able to rule." '

Asked* if hU acceptance address 
would disagree with the party plat
form, especially with reference to 
the League of Nations, Mr. t Davis 
said it would not "dissent from lt«v

Pressed on this 
inee said, “ wait unt 
complete. Wo then .
the platform down together and tee 
how they compare."

ombination of Democrats 
With Couxena to Probe 
Dry Enforcement Brings 

In New Fireworks. • -
---------  .

. WASHINGTON, July 20.— 
Democratic members of'the spe- 
:la1 senate committee appointed 
e investigate thd Internal revenuo 

_ Surcau effected an unexpected 
combination Friday with Senator 
pouxons, Michigan, Republican, 
who has bee noccaslonally aligned 
with the La Toilette: gtoOfc rand 
successfully cmbnrked upon a nro- 

ratn which • la expected to add a 
ew act of fireworks to the ap

proaching presidential campaign.
* "  trohibi- 

on and
tho internal revenue bureau will 
furnish tho question to bo delved 
Into, nnd the senatorial Inquisitors 
In their work will have the aW of

New Yorker Says that 
Bankers not Trying 
to Force Political 
Suggestions at Meet

Trip Nothing To 
Do With Parley

Reiterates Claim That 
Safeguards Must Be 
Provided For Loans

. Can He Do It?

P.

Conference 
Nearer A c c o i

Americans B e l i e '  
Dawes Plan ~  "  
Not be

a point, tho hom- Special counsel versed In the intri- | nothing to do with tho London 
intil my address l« w ie*  of congressional Inquiries. . f cm )cc bttt Indicated that If 
on can lay It and Hearings will begin.September 1. i()nn was arranged and his nr** e * . . * vt*—t 4 . • __..L a a LaFirst M ovo 

Aa tho first move in the pro-
Aftor nnothor morning

can bo an atheist. Without 
sustaining influence of faith in a 
divins power we could havo litUo 
faith in oursclvca. Wc need to teei 
that behind ua l. InteUigenf* 11"«! 
Invc Doubtora do not achieve, 
skeptics do not contribute; cynics 
dtrnot create. Faith i. tho great 
motlvo power, and no man 
his fullpasslbllJUas unlca ho has 
the deep conviction that III® ** 
eternally Important, and that hi. 
work, well done, la part of an un-

not only <><*•
findaintnUL of tho Uachlnf* «  
the Boy Bcouta, they are t1?* 
damentala of our American 
tions If you will take them w th

' If y o H lll  bo l i v l n g  examplea
of them abroad, you will ®akea 
great contribution toward a bettor 
Understanding of our owri country, 
and receive in return a better un 

oratandlng of other countries, for 
o "  will find In foreign 

a very Urge extont, exactly what
you carry 
that

it U feared that the city must havo 
suffered heavily despito the an
nounced purpose of the federal 
commander to do everything po*- 
aible to avoid excessive damage.

Reports that more than 70 per 
sons were killed in the Aepollo 
Theatre in Sao Paulo confirms 
rumors that the death list in Sao 
Paulo is rising and indicate that 
shells hove beon falling in the cen
ter of the city whore tho theatre
U u T u S l Thursday the rebels had 
free access to the regions west and 
northwest of the city by two rail
roads which they had been using 
for provisioning purposes. It is an
nounced that the occupation by the 
federal forces of Cdrocuba which 
lies 40 miles west of tho 
capital, blocks tho railroad in that 
direction. Tho troops at this point 
evidcnly were brought up irom 
southern BreziL

you
ry there yourselves. I trust 

that vou can .how to youj forrigj 
assoclatoa In the groat , movement that you la ve  a deep
reverence for tire truth, determined to live b y it .th »8 you_ 
wish to protect and chertsn your-
own country V *  U> S S

Fear Expressed Girt 
Has Been Kidnapped

MIAMI.

Official Communique 
SANTOS, Braall, July 2°.—An 

official government communique is
sued Thursday evening says: 

“ Since Thursday our left wing 
has made an apprecigbUi advancc, 
taking many prisoners. Advantago- 
oas "posit ions * at V|Ua .Marina and 
Parifto have been occupltd. Our ar
tillery preparing for infuntry ac
tion. disUlged redout* of tha rebels 
who are losing ground. »

Former B u s in e ss  
Manager o f Herald 
Dies atJPensacola
. Word has been received here of 

the death of Newton J. JjlJard. age

in tho studio of his host, Charloa 
Dana Gibson, Mr. Davis had un 
hour’s conference with Thnmas L, 
Chnidbournc, New York lawyer an>l 
one of the chief backers of WlUlunt 
Gibbs McAdoo in his campaign for 
the presidential nomination.

Frank L. Polk of New York, 
under-secretary of state In the Wil
son administration, waa present a L 
the conforenca at which points to be 
made in the address of acceptation 
vrrrc among the matters taken up.

Campaign Financing
Whether campaign financing was 

discussed was not disclosed. Me* 
Chad bourne has had much export 
epee in thl* line of work and U 
party leaders who h*ve tp dp wall 
shaping the campaign organization 
arc understood to have under con
sideration the drafting of his serv
ices in tho coming campaign.

In disclosing that as yot he h«« 
given little attention to campaign 
finance planrf, Mr. Davla said he 
had received a letter from his sis
ter. Miss Emma Davis, at Clarks
burg, W. Vn., enclosing n $2° bill, 
which she said an pld friend of the 
nominee, n carpenter, hnd handed 
to her with the statement that it 
was his contribution toward the 
campaign fund.

Joseph Pulitzer, publisher of the 
St. Louis Post Dispatch, who is 
visiting at Bar Harbor, has an en
gagement to see Mr. Davis today.

Cyrus H. Curtis. New York on-l 
Philadelphia, who has a summer 
home At Carmicn* And William A. 
Gntsnn of Boston, who opposed 
Senator Lodge, Republican, of Mn»- 
narhunotta for the* Benatc neat in 
1022, will call on th* nominee.

Arrested Man Says 
Brother ‘ Responsible

Jones o f  New Mexico, 
Democratic members of the com
mittee, called with Senator Couz- 
ens upon Senator Watson, Repub
lican, of Indiana, chairman of the 
committee. They told him that 
their three votca constituted n ma
jority and that thoy intended to 
fora* the resumption of the Inves
tigation, at once and with legal 
aid. Chairman Watson protested, 
but hia third Republican colleague, 
Senator Ernst of Kcntuckyt was 
lout of the city, and In the ensuing 
discussion, the chairman gave no
lice that ho would resign tho di
rection of affairs In view of the 

w program. . ... ,
Undlrturb 'd. tbe majority pro- 
eddd '(a indie*to"Uielr purpore 

accept the resignation, and tp 
oloct Senator Couzcns chairman. 
The committee adjourned until to
morrow morning, when it will meet 
to ratify its purpose, and then dis
band while ita lerM staff asacm- 
blea evidence.

The committee’s investigation 
o f  the Internal revenue bureau, 
under which prohibition enforce
ment is conducted, was launched 
last' winter when the full tide of 
investigation was sweeping 
through the state. Tho lasuea ro- 

I nowed today 'wore taken up then, 
nnd President Coolidgo protested 
by a upceial message as to some 
of tho committoo’a modes of pro
cedure- Senator Couzcns. after 
the senate hnd voted the commit- 
toe authority to hire a special at
torney, was taken seriously ill and 
removed to Johns Hopkins hospi
tal ab Baltimore. ,

While tho hearings were dn, the

NEW YORK, July 26.—J.
.  Morgan, In an official 
statement issued last night on 
the eve of his departure for o 
vacation trip in Europe, stat
ed that American bankors had 
ho desire "to make any politi
cal suggestions, much less to 
attempt to force any political
viewa,” In connection with tho dis
cussions for • German loan now 
under way In* London.

He reiterated that his trip had. e e .  * a . . .  It L  i  L  -  V . .n . l n n
the

___ __________ ____f____ advice
as to terms Bought, he would bo 
glad to make suggestions for the 
sale of the bobd* in this country.

BtateniraP In Full 
Tho alatomoni In full follows:
"I nm Bailing for my annual holi

day, In accordance with plana intulo 
months ago. My trip has nothing to 
do with tho London conference. Our 
position with reference to the im U 
ters now being discussal at that 
conference la very simple. We have 
been requested by the allied gov
ernments to ndvisc its to what in 
our opinion arc the necessary basis 
for the solo of German triads to
Aherican investors. In response to 

ucst, wo have given our 
Wo havo no <h>elro, nor la

y a passing automob iUst, was

after an

tiM are assisting In the

s COATESVILLE, Pa-, July 2 0 .- 
Benjanitn Doraholmer, Atlantic 
City real estate dealer, undor arrest 
here today charged with murder of 
his parehta In Lancaster, Pa. .14 
years ago, doclarea hta arreat l» 
the result of “ spltework" dn the 
part of hia brother, who aworc to 
the warrant. The warrant alleges 
that the parents wore asphyxinted 
while asleep to obtain possession of 
a rich estate.

MARKETS
CHICAGO. July 96. — Wheat: 

September, 181 to 182*; Decem
ber, 1*4% to 185%. Corn: Decem
ber, 04% to 04%. Oata: September, 
« ( 4  ( . « ' » •  ;

" i p t o  °  

that tim a >  h»4 ,„d

is
deAt * the time of hia death Mr.

learned, •» J^ureaL

byibem ct

UAWE8 TO OPBN .CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO. July 
Dai vie*-

*

with the Jour.  ..................
ottion ol Th, •

" ' S 5 , V

senate debated at length whether 
they should bo confined to tho tax 
collection mtohods of the treas
ury. -Honey's name waa tho cen
ter of controversy, and Gov. Pln- 
chot, of Pennsylvania, who voiced 
criticism of tho treasury prohibi
tion enforcement, announced he 
had urged tbq Californian’s selec
tion upon Senator Couxena.

Lake and Escambia 
Counties Ask Funds

Ta l l a h a s s e e , July m — Rep-
reaenUtives frum EncnmblA und 
Lake counties are among dew* 
gutlons before tho quarterly atoto 
road department meeting here to- 

aeokina additional funds de-

that request, we have given our
iidvico. W© 1---------  ------ .
It within our province, .to jrutki 
uny political eUBKe*tlona, wurh l r u 
to nCtompkto WrfoW# poUUc.-i 
views. Wo addresicil ouraelven 
solely to tho question naked *is, hnd 
it is for the allied governments to 
determino whether what wc believe 
to be the conditions <>f the Amer
ican investment markets can be 
met. tr-J • . \Goes Without Baying . 

“ It goes without saying thnt na 
hankers wo should not nsk the 
American investors. In response 4© 
bonds urtlesa, and until the allies 
havo in their own time, in their own 
wny, and for iholr own reasons, de
termined upon a policy which will, 
in our opinion, givo socurity to the 
bondholders. If this very simple and 
obvious fact Is borne in mind, it 
will, I think, he found thnt most of 
the questions now Under diucusslon 
nuswer themselves."

Mr. Morgan, who is enmera-shy, 
asked tho 80- newspapermen who 
called at his office for the state
ment, to use their influence with 
their employers in seeing that he 
wss not bothered with reporters 
and photographers on board tho 
Mimicwaaka on which ho tails 
today. *'

Lieutenant James II. Doolittle of 
McCook Field. Dayton, IL. who In 
1922 corned tnc title of The.Flier 
of tho Night" when he mode the 
first ono-atop transcontinental 
light on record, hns asked permis
sion to fly from Snn Francisco to 
fly from Ban Frnnclsoo to Hono
lulu. It Ts n 2,G00-mlltf Jump. He 
Is confident ho can negotint© it by 
winging his way In this high gltl- 
tudef. , , -

COMMISSIONERS 
WILL TRANSACT 
VITAL BUSINESS
Sputhcm UtllUlert Co. WUI 
.^4Wport on Goa Planl Offer x 

‘- ‘-To AthrerUae Bood» H*v

LONDON  ̂ Jufer 2C 
though tho InteP*«lUed 
fcrcnco marked tithe Fr 
there was obacrvnble 
night an' unmnnKable 
cning in the nttitu<lo of t 
dclcgatcn pf the inten' 
til financiers in formulation c 
a protocol to laundgj 
Dawes plan.

The French spokesmen In 
pressing tho views of 
ilerrit, were more o» 
than ever toward tho as 
of any rlghta which Franed 
joy a under tbo treaty of Yareall 

In American clrclas it w an^“ 
that the Dawes plan was of. 
Importance that it could ’notvB 
ieopardlaod by tho relatival? 
Important .dispute! betww 
bankera and thp delegataa.- 

Tho BriUob continuad O 
that a oompromiao woi 
reached on tho question of 
for a German loan that wR 
fy both tho banker* ‘
French politicians.

Among all. the axi 
era and delegate*—there 1* 
ccrted effort to Mttle toe 
cnees which have heart toe 
for weeks and whkh at ti*

,cd to threaten the-, 
o f  the conference.

B,
seem
lencel

SEAT CONTESTED

spite an announcement Indicating 
the budget for nil available funds 
Ja already adopted.
• 1 ' » V* - r • -

WASHINGTON, Jultr 26.— 
Chairman Spencer, of tho senate 

committee hearing a contest over 
the seat of 8enator Mayfield, Dem
ocrat, of Tc^aa, announced today 
the committee bad decided to re
open the case along strictly lim
ited Jlnee. ■» » ‘

Candler Reported 
To; Have Settled 
$60,000 Upon W ife

ATLANTA, Ga., July 
G. Candler, mllli

County School Board Accepts Bid 
Seminole County Bank For Bonds

- -  -U. w iu n .,  .....lionalre fouhdsr of 
the Coca-Cola Company, made a 
cash aettiefhont of |60.00<I on hU 
wife, llrs. May Little Ragio Cand

his suit for 
cruelty.

the
At tbo regular session ,.qf the 

County School Hoard Friday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock bids were re
ceived for bonds to the amount of 
X10,000 for the Chuluota School 
District Of three bids which were 
received, that of tbe Seminolo 
County Bank waa the highest and 
the bast and waa therefore accent 
©d,.according to Sunt. Lawton. Tha 

Mptad waa. for par and ao- 
Interest at the time of de-

tii« motion carried, SqpL 
was instructed, to adver- 

or blda, to be received‘ at 3 
riday, August 22, for tho 
of toe school building st 

according to plans and 
>aa aa onUinod by Ar- 
J.vSouehton.

was also instruct-

C^mSSky*of Or

th o county board a proved of a 
contract between tbe Hnuford 
Board of Trustees .and Roy 
Schmidt for painting the East Sid* 

School and the woodwork

8",

of $871. 
matter of Jrtvl

hod. The 
eon-

toe Snn-

the at

cr, prior to bringing 
divorce on grpaada of J l . .  
she will not contest, the case, 
Atlanta Journal said Friday.
* It la understood, tha nowspaper 
added. Mr*. Candler haa waived all 
claims to alimony. The trial is ex
pected to be called for trial in 
superior court here this fall.

The divorca petition wea filed one

p e s K S f
Keeling Jn a fashionable apartment 
house nere, by the then Chief of

table upon which reposed a partly 
* *“  * 'laitey.

1st Mrs. Candler 
apd Kedjng w>re dismissed In 

“  ' court; >W«le Btodderd waa 
6Ver on a charge of vio

die ler,

000

The meeting of the City Com
mission on next Monday will bo one 
of tho most Important In It* his
tory, etnte the various commlsslon- 
Urs who point out that vital steps 
In the growth.and the development 
of Sunford nnd tho community will 
take place at that time.

In nn interview with Mayor For
rest Lake this morning It was 
Icarni*! that tlio offer of tho city 
to the Southern Utilities Company 
nl $100,000 for the local gaa plant 
will bo reported upon by n repre
sentative of that company at Mon
day’s session. When tho offer was 
mudo ut the last meeting of the 
commission, A. W. Houston, vice, 
president nnd general manager of 
the utilities company, stated that, 
personally, be would ncccpt the 
city’s offer but that he did not 
think the company would be willing 
to sell ut thnt price.

Mr. l.nko states thnt tha transac
tion of tho gas plant business la not 
tho only important matter which 
will be taken up at Monday’!  ses
sion. With tho approval already 
of the City Planning Commission, 
the Chamber of Commerco and a 
representative of the Sanford 
Woman’s Club, tho City Commit- 
alon will approve of tho plans for 
tbo new. municipal building that'ls 
to be erected hero soon, be stated.

After the approval of the plans 
for the building by the commis
sioners, <Clty Attorney George A. 
DeCotte* will bo instructed to ad- 
vertino for the nulc of hotula for ita 
erection. It has been learned that 
Architect E. J. Modghton is now 
drawing finnl plans for the building 
which l» a combination of two act* 
of plans submitted to the _ f  H? 
Planning Commission at its last

"Tn addition to advertising for the 
sale of bonds for th* municipal 
building, Mr. DeCottea will be In
structed to advertise for the sale 
of bonds for tho purebaajs of. Uie

¥ W___fault* ,,*nd sanction*
Dawes plan and their .j .. 
security for th# Gennan 
would not necessarily hate to 
settled In London. TWa. 
however, la not shared by to 
delegations, where it waa 
issue the bankers have lnJt.Tt̂ ^, 
the proceedings 
that as soon as it la A«|Gad 
conference oan consider n» ’ ,
completed- . . . .  •

Despite the delays which 
occurred the atmosphere of 
negotiations is described, aa 
pessimistic, but as of caatlo 
confidence’ and “ restrained 
denee." British offlclala Urt 
•aid .the technical work of toa. 
fert-nco had been completed 
that the conferences were ready 
their next plenary session « -  
at 4 o’clock. ,

Only three problems ri 
be dealt with. The first 
la the all-important ona a 
ctllng the banker* to tha 
once expert*' nroposad me 
dealing with German violate 
tbe Daw** Plan, ,

The second U a.rtuior 
of railroad control In 
and ,
German 
fsrence.
G^nday^when Judicial.

• ' *r - dalsgaUt on

1 Jnd l$»« plant,"Mr. Lake xUted.' At the 
.* “ S- last commission meeting the at-

prepare niltorney was aaked to . ,  ■  
legal phases of the work so that 
the aalo of bonds might be adver- 
ffiM ltnd' tho money secured ah 
qulrkly as possible. . . . . .

Mr. Lake further, atated that 
r t fa u r ta w w li^ b e  mad a by 

tho commission for tho proposed

.s r ,n ? s ; .bc

■ ■ for evtenalon of the preaeut

tee reports to the i---- -
meth.xlx the conferenea ahould • 
sue In informing Germai 
Dawes plan will be Inst 

It U expoctad Berlin-1 
quested Immediately to a4nd 
galtN to Ubndpn# ww w  ^  
meat will b« made here for 1 
arrival next Tuesday... In 
tbe first and most imi 
three pieces of unfinL 
before the delegate*, It la 
lngly arident that to grt 
for the $40,000,000 loan 
two xpcclaUst pren 
Und to algn dotted 
the International fina:

either Premier Hai 
or I*rlma Minister 
Great Britain to do #o.

Th«|r supporter* a*Y 
for* (h« premier* are

■pedaUst premiere de
to algn di ' '

bond 1 
near fuiti

should 
Two

as possible that
rvksra '* '*  “

Into part of ■  

ordt

the and

%r**i

Dave*

Ch

[T V
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That efficient m other w ho had m irrors placed 4n every

Class Matter, 
t i t h s  Postotflc* ' Art pr

W J . M tta v

r i ^ r n * 14S

5rrn

i or

dictaphones installed in -on ler that they m ight hear them
selves as others heard them. ^

A t the table the children o f  that clever m other had such 
good views o f  them selves as they used their knives and forks 
and chewed their food, they soon learned by observation what 
mannerisms to avoid. When they went about the house 
with scow ling or sullen fnces, they would.'suddenly meet 

-^h*flWaT rr to h X S  themselves face-to-faco in one o f  the big m irrors, and change, 
•DtartaiDTnanta Whara their expressions in quick order. They, d id  not preen”  be

fore  the ipjrrors, cither, because that sam e' frlato,,"fnpther 
showed them  how ridiculous and disgusting obvious eqnceit

ON RATBI• Six Montha .m o_..ty by Carr I or,
.Weekly Edition. tin

and* will be charged ilat ad vert la I Mr mtea
1 TUB AMOCIATES PUBS* •apclated Prese la ere tea* ttIM to itte-use for re pub- wf ell 11news, >- dunetfhae 
«  It or not otherwise cred-

inIIMIM Ufftlyt All rlfM l OfIan of apodal dispatches 
I alao reaeTyad.
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Why Americana wilt. 
Women are sensitive.
What d#-*e care7
Who i» Wheeler? 7

*BY ARTHUR BRI8BANE
tcoprrtaht m t )

l AUgM

j t b o u g Ht  f o r  t o d a y
VS GOOD GIFTS:—The Lord 
fve grace and glory: no good 
will He withhold from them 

walk uprightly.—Psalm 84:11._ .... ......
1BWER TO A CHILD'S ' 

PRAYER
irou oak what the bird* aay? 

The sparrow, the dove,
' linnet and thrush aay, 'T  love 

. . and I  lovel”  
i the winter they're silent—the 

wind is so strong,
»t it'bays, I don't know,.but It 

sings a loud song.
‘green .leaves, and bloasonn, 
, and sunny warm weather 

'  pinging, and loving—all como 
lmck together.,, 

he lark is,so brimful of glad-,
,11*0* and love, , 

fields

i,-'t

green fields below blm,.jthd 
hloe sky above, 

he ainga, and ho sings; and 
forever sings be—  s 

ive my Love, and my Love 
loves me!”
Samuel Taylor Coleridge.

The trouble with the good old 
is that they aren’t gone yet.

fTbe best thing about a summer 
‘■‘itlc'n is that you only have to 

Ono a year.
f • ’ — ——o------- -

The best remedy for slack busi- 
In the summer time Is ln- 

sed advertising.

The risk of bootlegging 1* be*
; coming greater and greater every

tk1’ are ° f(fen "in Florida 
/ . v Mlfl' sVHbn’ thhy comb in' 

Inly, they are coming to stay.
J B S r  ’ — " o- ■ ■

Leopold said: "Murder Is not a 
erf me In my cods. The crime In 
my code la being caught." What a 
swe«» i boy this Leopold must be I

-------- -o------ -—
their trip through Asia, 

Bt the ’round-the-world nvl- 
i are doing Some' high flying 

ape-_____________

<s'a many a conceited man who 
_ it to have an Inferiority com-

plea.';7'- ;< ; ‘.. . ...... o  - -------
-' ■The little* girl down the street 

aha is in for a rough time 
anight.1 Her date is wearing n 

'.suit.

vthe ' Banford-Orlnndo road 
i to deteriorate, it will soon 

i>,l>e cheaper to build a new road than 
; to repair the old one.
W * . • -----------o----------Somehow we can't enthuse much 
over Tunncy’s technical knockout 

rpnrtler* Tf Carjnmtler were 
good an actor as some try to 

out, he would bo on the stage.
jk .T*%i <>*—»

Miami led the entire South In 
ling construction for the first 
months o f 1024. Some day 

prill be tho largest city in 
nth.» Soul

hen

that never^ happen: 
being decided the prettiest 
t Um beach, she returned 
to haip<her Ypbther In the 
,  ■—Florida Timos-Unlon.

•• • A s fa r  &8 training fo r  g ra ce  and poisd *Were ^onterned 
those milTofp served adm irably; and t^at'particular m other 
having a cultivated voice herself may not have tolerated any 
other kind am ong’ her children. Her work in that direction, 
however, m ight have been aided by some sort o f  machinery 
that* would have permitted •the members o f  her fam ily to 
hear themselves as others heard them. They never woulf 
have ;3?a,wlcd:0Ut”  a servant a fter 'th ey  had once heard their 
“ bawling”  voice fnithfully reproduced. They never would 
have “squealed their delight”  a fter they bad once heard that 
"squealing”  as it sounds to others' ears. They would not talk 
"dow n in their throats”  and fail to enunciate dearly , ff they 

DOuld hear the messy sounds that slovenly pronunciation pro
duces. And the harsh, the curt, the unkindly tones that 
sometimes m ar a home would largely be eliminated if the 
speakers knew how they sounded to other people.

Cultivated, voices register "quality”  very accurately. 
And nipre often* than not, tho cultivation does not com e by 
conscious effort. Refined families have refined voices sort 
o f  handed down from  refined forebears. But now and then 
there arc "streak s" o f  coarseness discernible. W omen of 
seemingly refined taste will wrangle like bar-maids, and men 

lo f polished imanners will lapse into the voices o f  muleteers 
when they ;arc not o ffg u a r d .. < „

Perhaps m ore voice and langunge education is needed 
In the ‘homes, ’A  dictaphone, or some similar contrivance, 
m ight be as useful in the training o f children ns are the tell- 
taje mirrors.

This Must Agitate Miami •
Those Miami gfentlemcn w ho are financing the big race 

track scheme in their, city no doubt see something especially 
interesting in a recent Brisbane paragraph. The paragraph 
appeared on this page a w eek 'or so ago, and at that time in 
hundreds o f  progressive newspapers throughout the United 
States. Perhaps some o f  those progressive papers are im
ported into Miomi and the race track promoters had a chance 
to read the b it o f  philosophy which must come dose  home to 
them. Brisbane said * j

* Epinnrd,.-one o f  the fastest and most beautiful 
tbo V orld, is here. If, instead o f Epinard; 

fch had sent their four greatest men from  
the Sorbonne, the four wouldn’t have got one-haif , 
the freo advertising that Epinard will get- It isn’t 
that Epinard descends by strange and marvelous 

• evolution from  a little four-toed creature as big as a 
cat.. H e || R first class gambling machine. That’s 
what interests. They will tell you, it is "love o f the 

• horse’ * fhat keeps racing alive. Nevertheless the 
tracks close, 4when gam bling Btops.
H aving 'Invested ' four j?r. five hundred thousand dollars 

^aefrtfio  atory, igoos^tr-in Hint race-track- enterprise, Those 
Miami gentlemen must read an assertion like Brisbane’s 
with much epneern. They, cannot, o f course, tolerate gam 
bling at their* race track. They ore gentlemen, for the most 
part, who h»VP ,tyoen prominent in movements against the 
evils in whi^h gam bling takes a  Rljice. Am i even
though they were men personally id f^ vp r o f tne racetrack  
betting and its always-pregent sidelines, they know that the 
laws o f Florida specifically; prohibit gatnhHng. , t . ,

Summed up, if  Brisbane is right, those Miami gentle
men have thrown their money to the fou r  winds. Bonu fide 
gate money, or bona fide concessions for legitimate stands 
and attractions can never bring them paying dividends on 
the amount o f money they are reputed to bo spending in get

tin g  that TftCd-trabk* Irt shape for the winter senson.
Possibly, though, some one in Miami who knows the in

side o f  things could,explain just how those law-abiding Miami 
business men intend to get their money back from  u ruce- 
track operated under Florida laws.

, {■ ■■ ■ o----------------
All w om en  become like their mothers. That is their 

tragedy. No m an.does. That is his.— Oscar Wilde.

iytona,B*adi look a very *ttra$- 
ho San ford* people‘ these day*.

%

a  
I

■ people 
ord Herald. Sanford people 

attractive to Daytona 
Daytona Journal,

<*
is It that all bomb throw- 

,vp long, ahugiry huirT— San- 
Iferald. Tho other sort want 
t after they have thrown the 

the price qf the hair cut.— 
pa Time*. - ;V  

o

IN ENGLAND, on Saturday, 
the pick of the British and Ameri
can Olympic teams competed,.- In 
track dVcnta. TW meeting-wad1 a 
great uucces*—1Americans winning 
elqypn qgt o£ fourteen rfvpnt*. . .
. In .the tint event, tOO/yiyrda,!^- 
layl Americans celebrated c by 
breasting the world's Wcotd,'THit’*. 
gratifying to national vanity,1* But 
what Is .the meaning of.*uch a v i c 
tory, 11 to 37 Is It-^due to cli
mate? There is no doubt that otfr 
climato is more stimulating, ‘more 
"nervous," than thnt of ‘England.

Is the overwhelming . American 
victory due to the fact that oufs 
is a more thoroughly "mixed* 
race? That explains it partly.

But tho real explanation 1. 
found In the fact that .>aU 
Americans aic descendatrtVtfak 
Europeans that had the courage, 
energy nnd ambition to get o&( 
of Europe.

Courage, energy and nmbithra 
are qualities handed by father and 
mother to son and daughter, and 
they arc qualities thnt win rares, 
wars nnd other things.

---- -■ -t i •
DU. CHARLES GRAY SIIAW[ 

professor of philosophy, snys wom* 
cn havt* more individuality!' and 
more morality than men, *'in spite 
of their bobbed hair, short sieevfc*/ 
cigarettes, canes, etc."

Of course women arc better a 
always have been. That Is .why 
men have gradually changed from' 
cave cannibals to flat dweller*: 
Woman, in her more reserved- life' 
and greater privacy, says, Dr. 
Shaw, has developed personality 
more intense thnn thnt of m*K,; "

Women feel more intenselyithan 
mcnj they resent injustice, chfel- 
ty, undeserved suffering with an' 
earnestness unknown to men;1 And 
personality is only another name 
for intensity of feeling.
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m if all lkk .  
the bc*t way toj

The taxpayer think,. 
iead to tho treasury, ■'

Fools rusi. u T v ^ . ; 
fear to wpl..

Some nfsk l^ T s i A 
f,lve themselves

'  ii»i .t iicdh 
f;»#akIhg>Wi 
'*nIbci*!*'Wh*te thti
j* 'Thfote rising by »hi 
kff 'ard Hdble to* f»BLi

Walking isn’t as u,
** ridihg- iu eccottd.j• ' * / '• .! .’» ! s . . • |L

Butchers don't har 
making ends mest.-s * ___________
> Wish it took ss 

money as it docs to i
JLovo ms; 

nn expens
y be blind, 1

Isn’t it strange ho« | 
picks on marrii î menjj

Tho school Jk  cam* 
open nil nigbl. ' *

Many a ' manT1̂  
woman i* formed tfl  
maker;! ’ 5

X
r;‘

V-J_

M j ,? f  Y«lVdph’t get .  , 
summer ôu wilj Ufa

IN

tr»

...jcH ddughter Un 
••wUhied'haftds, she! 
^ in g ' ,ner - face, not 
niurdcr.JUJjju- K.

• AM ERICA IN LONDON
NEW YORK WORLD

HOW LITTLE we know, or cHr*t; 
about earth’s distant places.
The Chu-Kinng hns overflowed 
its bunks. We guess that the Chu- 
Kinng is in Chinn. Streets of the 
great city of Canton nn* flooded. 
Tho dikes give wny. there will bo 
terrible las* of life. The Si-Kinn 
Tung-Kinng and Rei-Kiang, whlc! 
nre the west, east uml north rjvprs 
of thnt fnr-off region, t anse heavy 
floods; villages nre swept away.

S

A nickname in the hardest stone .thnt the Devil can 
dlirow ab a m an.-^Hazlitt,

N O ISY “ DEM ONSTRATIONS"
TAMPA TIMES

T”
Tho custom of "demonstrations" 

over the nomination of tt candidate 
for president originated with- the 
Republicans nwuy back In 1Q92. 
At their convention of that VOjir

from 
ames G.

u delegate 
Jn

slmmoe Is boasting of *n ex. t
crop of w«eda. Sanford too | brought

at Minneapolis,
Colorado nominated 
Blaine with such u spontaneous 
outburst of fervid orntory that it 

down the house, nnd

I election. In 1U04 the Republican 
admirers of Roosevelt set out to 
outdo all previous demonstrations 
uml did it with i>nc lusting just 
thirty minutes. Thu Democrats 
have the reputation of being moru

^ h e r  weeds which app^” J ̂ “ 'hedi off a demonstration .that 
r extensively culti- *aBtt'd fifteen minutes. It was an 

summer. Of course there unpremeditated, unorganised, itpon-
taneous outburst of enthusiasm 
that was without o parallel in po
litical history up to thut time. Buti 
it did not get the nomination for' 
Blaine—that went to Bcnjaipln 
Harrison.

The fashion took .and in 1896, 
Bryan swept the Democratic con
vention off Its .feet with hts-clb-
Sence, aa he did again In }900 

« Democrats had the ** J 
demonstration o f the year,

■this
ly a few tourist* here now, 

are plenty o f homo folks 
enjoy them.

---------o .
sisters were drowned Ihe 

day In Gane Lake, Louisiana, 
died in an attempt to rescue

had wandered bey nd her 
swim.

■ p m
None o f them could■
1 error rest* on the per
is quite as-mpeh a par-

i syvui
biggest 
ir,7 but’

emotional and more easily stirred' -f°und a bug with a rouge stick
to noisy enthusiasm than the Re
publicans. That is probably cor4 .k.r? 'VB<. - -  - w But

such a find. Ten thou*ani
ruct, judging by the latest exhibi
tions in that line. Those were 
record-breaking noise fusts ut the 
New York convention, onv hour for 
McAdoo and an hour and a quarter 
for Smith, Of course both were 
artificially stimulated with the int 
tent to make a profound impres-, 
sion on the convention. It is doubt
ful if they had any nmtcrii î influ
ence. Their artificiality was too 
apparent .and they bored the dele) 
gates, i but did nut convince any.ga
In __ a-r— ___________ -- _____
onstrstlons” is being overdune, und' WWips that have

fact the whole matter of "dem-

to Me that 4 child know, demonstration o f .the year,; but' the quickfer It U discarded the bet 
Im as that he know* how *B*ln the Republicans carried the tor it will bp for everybody.

an o f the University of 
advises that the Student 

more freedom In the choice 
and diversion aft*r his 

In college. By the 
reached his Junior 

know# what Is 
be does not, he 

kind who is in- 
wyemjr.
now eriti

ng exactly 
In doing a

ALCOHOL, EN EM Y OF EFFICIENCY
.  • ABHEVjLLK CITIZEN . — l ‘ -

It was not only the wisdom. Of ciency. It Is facts like these, facts 
sge that led Dr. Charles W. Billot ‘
into the ranks of the prohlbitinn- 
iste ., Dr. EUiot wee familiar .with

tests' to 
on the

tin results uf laboratory I 
show the effect of alcohol
mind;nod bodljr*..bot 
examinations conduc

perhaps the 
ucted_______ by-.-she

United States Army during the 
World.War did more for him 4nd 

to dineh the arguraent»i

the long 
* reaction

which managers and workers in 
industry have long known, that 
the "wet" forces attack in vain 
with the argument of local option,
Krsonal liberty and on down tho

f ‘  * ‘list o f slogans held by those who 
veam for drink with a kick. The 
tight to enforce prohibition often 
seems discouraging; that fight will 
win from year to year because 
young America, is, of course, more 
susceptible to the new evidence

In the full light, of about the poison of alcohol
? 5 t2 »  s ? "

IT ALL MEAN'S so little to ps, 
nn though we read thut dikes had 
given way on the cnnnln of Mars. 
We're a* provincial human race. 
a« yet. Flying machine* and 
universal language will cure us of 
that, in 100,000 years or so.

* WHEELER, running with’ jUy 
FoIheUc, irrsist*4 that' htf ‘tv'ktfil «t
Democrat, und so he is If . he 
chooses to ho. Kinuncinl newsps. 
ners now solemnly read Wheeler 
out of the Democratic party and 
LaFolicttq out of the Republican 
nnrty because they presume t» 
run and vote independently.

Those Tory newspapers did not 
read the Guld Democrats out of 
their party when they voted, 
walked nnd paid their good money 
to defeat the Democratic candi
date, Bryan. Why ?

WHEELER, of Montana, is'an

Mr. Hughes still .finds it nccos- 
Vnry to 'talk ns i f  the American 
Government were not taking .part 
Jn the' London Conference. As a 
run tier of plain fact, the Govern
ment is at tho conference in full 
force. { ,

The American Secretary of State 
Is in Ixmdort pretending for llirnm 
Johnson’s sake that it is nn unof
ficial vislf, but In reality he Is con- 
ffrring with the European leaders 
in,private and is backing the Dawes 

ian in' efTcctlvh public speeches, 
r. Mellon, the Secretary of' the 
eusury, is also in London, and 

Sivy one who thinks he is studying 
thy tomhs in Westminster Abbey is 
-reliably entitled to gucsn again, 

he American Amhossndor to

I

franco, the,American Ambassador 
to London,' Col. , Logan, who has 
"  1 —“ 1- —parntions' since the

Igned; Owen Young, 
d so jdWfe ji  port, of* 
ft;try? Mr, EfiWWit 06 
’it arc all in Ixindon

I*. Morgan & Co, nnd the Britinh 
hankers would not and could not 
and should not attempt to sell Ger-< 
man bonds which are not a safe 
investment. At London, therefore, 
the British and the Americana 
unite in insisting that the solvency 
of Germany should bo guaranteed 
against French military invasions.

M. Herriot, under the pressure of 
the Poincare groups at home, is 
afraid to give this guarantee. II-J 
is struggling to obtnin the loan 
without surrendering Franco’'* 
right to rrinvude the Ruhr. I )Thi# 
is the fundamental issue at Lon-
d°n- . tThe French position Is'\tint Ger
many will not bo willing to pay 
after several year* have passed un
less the French army is thero to 
collect. The Lritish-American posi
tion i* that Germany will not bo 
nblc to pay if the French urniy can 
march where it pleases. This I* th 
iridrdtlrwrna vwbivh:! Jinr;.j4wta»ye< 
every attcmpl at settlement aitiei

lived with reparations 
Jpcnty  was signed; Owe

J. F. Morgan
! Atfcfi Everybody is There,' in fact, . - r
1 who is needl'd to make up nn ef- ) f„no.u« h. . P“ ?’ L"  
fectlvo Ainericnn delegation.

1 This is ao It should be, and we 
i have no desire to dwell now upon 

the clever way in which the Ajlmin.

are active in’ the confer- •lho armistice: a Germany strong)enough to pay would be stipng ,•

on tnobillEeii secretly for par 
on in this highly 1 hi porta nt 

If Mr. Coolldge finds

many weak enough to be made to | 
pay for u genrratiun would lie too { 

i poor to pay very much.
The issue cannot be settled .final 

i ly im long ns the French continue 
I to expect omniums payments for* 
an indefinite p t ' 'kJ of linny 

'Reasonable peop'c in Fiance. n<
■ cl sew here, have long since censed 
to expect them. Whnt people with

TRipa
conference. Lf Mr. L'ooUilgc 
. necessary to do tlte right thing 
lurjsuoterfuge, we can at tenet he
giud he is doing it. n true sense o f in!emi’.tiopiil poll

Tho Americans in London hold tie* are rcnllv working for today, 
interesting American. The son ofl-one o f tho keys to the European „ nct. „u  pretenses-and face-saver*
...... ”  * -•* ,**-* — * ’r are laid aside, is an arrangement

by which Franco nnd Germany can 
live for t:n ycerR or co. Sueli an 
arrangement involves I e n d i n g  
money to heth of them in the ho;i.- 
that time and the development of

. t

. -  t . r  * Jy" 1 -j
How does he do it?'1

... i ■ • .m
/ ’  H e oaros -not m ore)•fhanff d o 1, but he’f 
o had m oney en ou gh  to  buy

. tbeb.
ItB moheyhe

kqow thxt their friend paid ’ 
• with mohejr'he Imd i<srU.),l

A fund fpl 0 fiame can be-accumulate

(Thcf didn't 
for hi* home

J . *..1. , W 0 f e y  y c a r flp  opening an Intent 
ii sWini ^ fccm n L  w  w  dcpQvtinfr 
' . am ount c r a y  w cafu1 nf. f Vi* J

STRENGTH —  SERVIOD FROG

SeminoleCountyBan
* ' 4 Pai d o ff Savings . » -

vj"i- * ■*.'! qitii • 1 .nun

u village shoemaker, horn at Hud i settlement. They alono can pro
duce 'the money to set the Dawes 
plan, in operation. Without tint 
$200,000,000 loan to Germany th-' 
plan cannot be started, nnd if the 
plan is not started the prospect*

son. Mas*., the youngcat of eight 
children, he made ids way ut ev
ery step. And having worked to 
get ahead', Tbught upward against 
the copper -trust to the senate, he 
helped other workers.

/ : 4- :v ■ -  .■
AB A LAWYER, after graduaD 

ing from Michigan Law School, h<- 
undertook and won "forlorri Juipc ' 
damage suits o f injured miner* 
against the Employing companies 

the state in tnsfiv grip.
___  __ helped send' ju n ior
'Wilsll'to tho Bcnute and thsKwent 
there'himself. Between theraffhey 
have proved that men amqvtot t» 
more than copper in Mon 
„ HoUi are good men.

for Gormnny are u new ecoiioniij | common cense w!l! take ente of tho

that*
First he

V THE* OLDEST woman 
case" ha* been found by P 
Zussor, Russian arch tenia 
the tomb of a Greek woma 
,2,400 yenrs ago with tufts 
rmjr, silver bracelets.

crisis, and for France no repara
tion payments whatever nnd an
other failure of thu franc.

Everything, therefore, depends 
upon tho loan. But of course neither 
Mr.' Hughes nor Mr. Luniont; nor 
any one else at the conforcnvc hm 
thg,money to make the loan. The 
money for ft will have to he raised 
li f  -tho sale -of German bonds to 
British and American investort.’ J.

rest. Only polltic'ans <*n the stump 
rtill preiend to think that ouo na
tion will pay tribute to another for 
fifty year*.

Everybody in London knows thl-i, 
M. Herriot Included. Hut he cannot 
admit it, and because he cannot 
udmit it Bomcbody wjll either hnve i 
tq invent n f̂rtfhiuln to snve his fnro | 
or France will 'have to give up the' 
benefits of tho German loan.

- '  TRU TH FU L ADVERTISEM ENTS
PALM BEACH T o s t  ...

for the lips and a pencil f9r cyc-

* But BOO B. C. is not' anc! for 
_ ears

oarlier, ‘women wero smeuring 
their faces with red clay nmf stain
ing their, front tefth black).

4 IT DOES NO!’ mean tho 
ori have always, 
thnt men,) Heaven 
foolit-hly preferred women with 

_ somutiiing artificial about them. 
f' j i  is hard to understand^ but, of 
- Course, there is Divine \wlsdom 

back of iL Vanity is one of th

Ifpr many long years advertisers
false did not oco the necessity of sticking 

c.. he too"closely to tho truth in the space 
ihpJi t̂sed. There were numerous 

" used and many unethical 
practiced. ” ''Unt

id y
menitiethods practiced. Finally 

whii operated magacines and news- 
l>apers began to refuse advertising 
ihft apparently did not conform to 

' the principles of truth and hopusty, 
’’nml today it is'almost Impossiblo 

• — - - - .. i for onj! advertiser not bo
h?™ "flfxnth ^  truth to procure epa 

i,»vl utabie publications. Lcgi 
verdser., together with

•nd men with th 
i^P» uTq. spoomplUhi

p & w 'e  don’t Ln,
s' SF'

ner-TIONAD 4ffice(rs44 nd gen 
airmen Topreaenting- 300,00j 

r* of Um railroad shopmen's 
declarerfor LaFoilettc at 
g;tQ Phtrolt.vThat la one 

group that * McAdoo would have 
had. IthtfitMid men woqld have 
been with him at lekiit 09 per cent.

DR. BACKBUN b/prrtident of
the A 
aays chem! 
waste, dl*< pov

Society, 
*r against 

y ,' narrow
ness. That la a b(g fight, but the 
statement is no exaggeration. At 
the beginning o ' 
chemists believed 
shout all than uraa to know 
chemistry,

ing to 
space in t«p- 

'timutu ud-
----- legitimate

ications, however, just fbout. 
out of<i>oiiinesj the dl#-. 

neat advertiser and the d!ahom.-st 
inihlfeition. , r

Just how important truth i* in.
U the r»-voritijing CRlht.of the U n -

dorij/rpiirtt' w hich. ca mo Th is dc<;ii»ra -

Jfoi;, hirer) is-1 '^ v b r y 1 (11* 11 u r *4; 
ing space adds to

T T T

ib necessity for 
aq^w.teg.

g la,to bi- :i

Seeds and Farmers1
les t'J

* *..* *'|4 » ' r, /  J fs ,t ;
W e carry a full line of Cl

k’N T f
RYSHl
W 'MPEPPER, E G G P L A 'N -,____  _

AND: ALL .GARDEN' SEEDS IN SI 
SON.- ' ALSO ’ BtlD LAP 'F0R :SS1 
BED-COTERS. .1

Thiq stock is abHoiuteiy>:freali and,first cj» 
every!. rWpOct. 1 Wo exlcnd tO nlDa cordial inviti 
to vinit our now store. .Alltl

KILGORE SEED T«;

PHONE 2*8-
W E LA K A  BUILDING- *

------------- -------‘------------SANFORD,

true onies aid and business stimu
lant, it must iw trpthful. The jiub- 
llc.must have faith in it, .and faith 
can be maintniticd «nly by turning 
out good* that fuifiR the promises 
o f the ode. ri.

.Even the cynical-consumer, an- 
lioyed by the multiplicity of ads 
nnd addicted to taking their glow
ing statements with a grain o f salt, 
must admit that on the whole, hon
esty iii advertising is becoming the
universal rule. There 'still are -------- -ry-=— ---- -̂--------------------------------------------
cheaters and fukers in this impCr- ++ >.>++A,+ + + t.h ; ++++++<.+e.f+-M -+*+0**->+^'>++?*H
fytt Vyorld. and'' some, ̂ rf'fhem nil- - T (
vprtisc their wares y fi& M  blushing 
misrepresentation, b'lit'Thby are ex
ceptional. Their wordit rarely ap
pear in reputable '.wqr&rincH and 
newspapursnrid * “

t.,i
,r..

Ijf i I »;

3b£

;,anly through |

' “  f i
ngt, on 

taatri 
- ortisimr, 
Hfirill arrfvij 

advertinors 
pBiJ.of a fowl 
remove their 
m ibe face o f * > 

ity is quite air ’ ’

InitiVM
■«>i|

TH E GOOD OLD D AYS
FORT/MYEBS FREES

a rosy hue remembrance 
cast* spout the past. How pleas
ant SPPfsr the “ good old 
when old cronies get together. Re 
member tho old swimming hole 
back on that/farm in Kansas? Big 

■ * --*d. and attractive as it 
i.how it docs grow

try it

after luxuriating in the waters of 
a Florida beach, and it will sur
prise you how small and dr 
looks.

the sye turned toward the fu
ture sees more accurately. We live 
in the present and hope for the 
future.. It i* just 's 'w ell, to JeavA,

I lOtIM

.VNN 1 
-n/'\ It.

l ,1 (

)* <*Ij) ii

Fee tth  a t  Iia v e , w orhl^it^ .toi 
the 'door -mat oj£ "a 
ifank sel^om raise the ihistoi^ 
the roadnto the poorhousei*we.u

JownsUhiWi 

■B E & t
Vis 1

d

d -
BANK N O W .

.VTNGS

A COMMUNITY BU|LdKR
t
u , * •i' w .njioi) >

P- 'FOkSTHH,* President.11 F. -W



’There will; be servlva at the 
Lutheran Church next Sunday led 
by Ret. 0. O. Kckardt. He expects 
to be her* also on Thursday after
noon and Will bold a song service 
at Ufa. J. E. Londqu let's home.

Mi*, and Mta. August Swahson 
and Dotothy iind Mrs. Arthlo 
Swanson were ■ tllhhelr guests ■ at 
the home of Mf.‘ ahd Mrs. .Voile 
Williams, on Thursday. Iv -V-lM
’ Mr*. Jesse Lee and children and 
her mother, Mra. Sledt, Were via- 
Itora Monday at the homes of Mrs. 
H. C. Lundquist and Mra. Dalian-
2*r.

Mra, Whlddon was very 111 and 
Vent to the hospital, 'Monday, res
idents here ate sorry to leant. Mr. 
Hood, who also has not been well, 
baa been th the Orlando hospital. 
Emil Magnuson was also on the 
akk likt last week. ..

Mr. and M3rai”  Vtiileh and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Robbins and friends from Sanford 
went to .the beach last Sunday.a . . ' i i_ '

Mr. ahd'Mrs, J. E, Collins ohd 
daughters, Estelle, Ethro and Cyd- 
thla, Who formerly lived on Ninth 
Street In Sanford, I

I ROSAMOND RADFORD, Society Editor. Phone:I

Mrs. Coleman 6ft 
Dance Thursday

Mr*. 1 Ben Coleman was 
charming hostess for a moift 
joyable. dance Thttfadhir, hi 
honoring he guest, Miss Hath* 
Truesdell, of Jacksonville, 
MUs MargkrH Cowin. who l«  
today for North Carolina.
, Cut flowers In vases were $ 
throughout th«' lower floor wl 
dancing waa enjoyed *untll a 
hour. Puneh waa - aeryed • dui 
the evening by .the hostess-

P E R S O N A L S
G. Ball ia spending the week- 
at. Daytona Beach with Mfi.

oppjng at the 

Wri a:

. COSTER, S. D„ July 26.— 
Amidst a sotting of crystal moun
tain streams ahd fir-cUd tnoun- 
t*lrt* that rank 'among the scenic 
wonders of the Nbrtlr. American 
continent,, this lltUe city is astirm m  sS?S
a historical pageant and gala oc- 
ciiion.^uly 28-319 .In honor of the 
r>OtF bhftivertaty of the dlscbww 
of (fold in the Black Bills. 1 

What Sutter nnd Ahe difys o f  
*49 mean in Die annuls of Califor
nia Is signified to South Dakotans 
lu the name of ft. N. Ross and the 
year *74. Rosa made ' the firstJ  tactical discovery of gold here 

uly 27, of that year, and from the 
event has developed the greatest 
Tow grade ‘ gold f  producing mine

rainfall of any cor
M te tM  # 4 # ^

. J. U«toxai**.‘ 
_ — jlfceF Staff orad .y  from Sarasota and will make 

Sanford' her future home.'

. R. P.Endlley, of Delray, wat;a 
busines svlsltor in the city PH- 
dsy, stopping at tfleValdex Hotel. 
< vt , ... > . IT;
; Mrs. J. 0 ; Laney and daughter, 
o f Birmingham, will1 arrive today 
to, make Sanford their future

the mo.

“Hed Thursday, from iptytopa
5t *K

1 spend ..Sunday ;at Daytona

Sixteen popul 
.IweipttM nt to 
good-bye. y  •

Mrs. A; S, Firry returned to 
her homo in Jacksonville this week 
after spending stverml weeks In 
Sanford, the guest o f friend*. -
■t rJ .,) yr. ■ ;
vldsa Margaret .Cowag leaves
thU afternoon, for a several 
hjqhthS*. vtklt with friind* tend rel-

Dadfc County To IsfttlB 
Formal Election Call

rlculturfsts Whose Crtpa haw 
all but ruined bv the droutl
issueda^/nttm ib ntiKtte'c>t! 
o f Shantung to tend to the 
tel ta historical Iron tablet « 
Mint Dynasty which Is an 
hatre a record for producing 
According to a story, wh" 
widely accepted by the Ch 
a mn î strata of Hantknl 
Shantung, in the days of the 
emperOr*,; In'cumt so Cooc

East Sanford
F. R. lxtwdfer, of AtlinU, .peht 

sCveral days In the city onbusi- 
ntsa. shopping at the Motitexnhm MIAMI, July BB^The county 

commissioner* have approved a 
budget for - the current .year 
Amounting to 47 .mills for JDnda 
county. This' Is. nine mills m6re 
than last year. It Is proposed to 
raise fL.fl 16,000 ss compared with 
$1*, 140,WO iri 1923. Ih miking up 
the budget the commissioner* pro
vided for funds to defray expenses 
of building .a new court house, |t 
1* staled by Chairmen J. W. Carey, 
the structure to be taken caro of 
by a: five-mill levy each y*ar for 
five years. i • ■ ■ /...

riage of afts* Hattie EstrMi 
Tom Sullivan tame ah i  n n  
ant surpHde to 4 hOat'brfHi 
P  W pw il 'tonpie on tin 
Side ai they both wet* tv 
here. jTB*t have gone to 1 
port, Oonta., to visit Mr. Bo! 
people and will visit other 
of Interest.

Mr. and Mm Byrtn aqtali 
children spent last Sunday a 
tetoa Beach.
?  ;«V. arid Mrs. J. C Rail nf 
Avenue ha Vo as their ghl* 
Hall’s aunt Tlrom Bell, Fla.

Mrs. Beh Squires etttei

Prograih metal In the United States.
Por-eome years CUster. the old

est town in the Block Hills, named 
after, the veteran Indian fighter 
who met death in the massacre 
of the LitUe Big Horn, has paid 
modest tribute to its origins! 
“ nour dough,” .but PoW n doten 
cities have joined hands to make 
the semi-centennial a historic 
event’

Included in tho two-day celebra
tion will be a program of sports 
partaking of the atmospheric of 
the pioneer west and a Sectional 
parade of Industrial progress. The 
climax of the festival will be a pa
geant, "Gold Discovery Dayt” 
preparations for which have been 
under way for months.

The episode itself will be brief
ly set forth in the coming of Gen
eral Custer to Die site on a scout
ing expedition and the epochal in
cident In Which Rosa, free lafic* 
geologist and a member of bis 
command, sifted out tho first pan 
of "pay dirt” from tho bed of 

There will be many

M>. and Mra. N, H. Carver, and 
^  afternoon to spend 

months in HemteryOnville, moved to Up- 
saia on . the fourth ahd am now 
leasing th* Lawsoh place. Mr. and 
Mi*s. DcMottc and children ex
changed places With them.

Mr. add Mrs. Stewart and chil
dren, who have been living here 
for a few months, on the FTy plore,
loft last SatUhJay.

• Mm. A. H. Lundquist and daugh
ter left Thumday for Venus, Fla., 
in answer to a telegram slating 
that the former's father, Mr. Let- 
son, was ill,

Morgan Loyd and Tomlly and 
Miss Johhnie I.u.us spent two 
days with relatives In Jackson
ville,, going in their car. Ills little 
son and his wife’s jdster, Miss 
Plummle Lucas, returned with 
them.

MV. and Mrs. Fry and Mrs. 
Bengston spent SUndny In Grape- 
ville. Their*niece. Elinor Tyner, 
returned home with them for n 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ericson and chil
dren, Mrs. Boreil, Mrs. Hirschl 
snd daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ballinger,, from Upsala, and Mr. 
and Mr*, drecnleaf, Mr. BushneU, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ferguson and a num
ber of yodng ladies f^om I-nko 
Mary were present nt the com
munion service At Paola. Guy Otis, 
the little son of Mrs. Stcnsttom, 
was baptised by Rev. Clark.

Next Sunday, July IT7, Rev. Shep
herd, of Eustis, has planned for 
un all-day servlet*; n rally day for 
the three churches. At 11 o'clock 
them will be preaching by Rev. 
Shepherd *nt Luka Mary. by. Bro. 
Albertso nat Paola, and by Bro. 
dark nt Upsala. Then all are urged 
to bring their lunch and join In n 
basket dinner at the Upsalo churrh, 
after which Rev. Shepherd will de
liver his sermon.

Mr*. Volte Williams expects to 
leave on Thursday to spend a 
month or more with relatives in 
Kentucky. Soma of tho neighbor 
ladles spent a pleasant afternoon 
with her at the home of Mrs. Au
gust Swnnson Wednesday, sewing 
ahd having refreshments mr th« 
lalrn. x/

and .Mra, W. JE. Watioa have *aV- 
rt rod In Hat Spring^- Ark., and 
tbit MV.' Wstson 1b Improving.1'

Bush St. John; of Tampa, with 
tt* BWOtVilv Drtig K3k̂  W l  FH- 

the city, stopping at the

&  74*lr* (447JS1
at t  band i * thaatrs

(MB) T41* bW i

| i
mV  (484) B orchas-

,Out of gratitude TgfMa* 
llverance the pooptd built I 
'pis ahd eftMtrtned ln it '*  
tablet tnsertbed With the fti 
their martyr nhd a recard 
deed. The then emperor, wl 
facta were related to him, 
impressed 'that he ronieVrg 
the magistrate's nemo the ' 
Yu Shuen. In the fears fo 
tho tablst has been broughl 
tervnTs Jo Peking wlwh J 
ceslsty ^or appealing to U 
god became acute, an Ih Ui 
ent> instance,

A day or two ago the thl 
rived, tt waa revcrinUy 
lit a. yellow sedan cheit. 
of the imperial day*,..bW 
much ceremony bom* (o a 
inside the Forbidden Cltf,

Every Communist O f 
Reichstag Has Had 
A Prison Experience

BERLIN, July 28.—Qply ,t*d 
members of the present commu*. 
nlst delegation in the I Reichstag 
can b« elassifiod as. belonging to 
the Intelligentsia, One,.P*Jtn*m 
is a lawyer, the other, Ruth Fisch
er, n university graduate. All )h® 
rest are plain workers. It )e algo 
an Interesting fact that, than*' U 
hot ope member of the commu
nist delegation hut ha* at some, 
time or other been in prison for 
political offenses.

American F 
Ays In the'... Ji ------- - 6n busl-

PWi, stopping at tho ValdeA Hotel. 
: ' < *v « — -t- .*
.t;Tnthk Donaldsom of EusUs,.mo- 
tatfd 'to Smfcfd Pridiy ia  spend 
thg.day with his vrifa, who has 
S w » ;« l at tthe hospital lor aome

Circle No. four uf the Methodist 
ladies at hfcr lovely horns on Lhke 
Onoro Thursday anemooP. . ̂

Mr. ahd Mrs. Albert BothiAs and 
little daughter, Rvelyh, are leaving 
soon for Boston, t U u , to Join Mr *. 
Balma’a parents from Nova Spoils. 
They expect to reside In Boston.

Mrs. Ed. J. Mutligan and little 
son of Jacksonville nave been re
cent guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. VaUghn , of Celery 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mts. Brown Miller are 
at home again from a visit to Char, 
lotto, N C., to the parents of the 
forther. '■ ?— f.

Mrs. George Townsend 6f Mel
on ville Avenue has sold her aUTsc- 
tive home to Dr. Steele of W^id 
VlrginU. DT. Staele does not ek- 
pect to take possession of his prop
erty for some time, it was learned. 
Mr*. Townsend expect* w  leavr 
about Aug. t for n trip to ,l<o* 
Angeles, Cal., to Visit the late Mr. 
Townsend’a'faroily and will remain
thorc several months.1 , '____ ,'ti.

G, W. Bledsoe is nt ho"-e 
Colorado and say* Mrs. Ble w**., 
Mr. and Mr*. Dick Hickson un<! the 
children nro nil feeling fine and 
staying near Denver. Mr. Bledsoe 
visited hi* sister In Birmingham, 
Ala., on his Way home and hia 
niece. Miss Valley Stokes, fame
with him for a short visit.* ■ _ . *

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Warren of 
Lakeland were vial ton of the H. C, 
lx>ng family last week. Mr. War
ren returned home acCAtnpanied by 
jiron Purvis. Mr*. Warran will be 
pleasantly remembered as Eusta 
Burgess.

Post cards are being received by 
friends of Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Corley and son, Joe, who are on a 
trip through tho West, visiting 
points in Utah, California, Oregon, 
Washington and elsewhere.
' Ben Steele arrived home this 
weak from Marrs Hill Scmlnsry of 
North Carolina to spent the re
mainder of his vacation.

.Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Ellsworth, 
who were on the West Coast on a 
sight-seeing trip severay days last 
week, visited Sarasota, Tamps, Sul
phur.Springs and other points of 
interest, going part of the way on

Bii„ (288J ‘ 7;80-lLM V
a, artist*.

M orchestra ; 8-7 School

K l w s

tWridsOh and'A. E. Yowell 
1 Friday frolnmn extensive 
the pattern states, visiting 
ota. N ew . York, Niagara 
Brockvflle and Ontario,

Mr. find Mrs. H. D. Pomeroy 
ahd family, of St. Petersburg, 
spent Friday in the city, guests of 
the Valdez Hotel. They are on 
their way to the mountains o! 
North Carolina.

Albert Crippen, of Jacksonville, 
Is tho week-end guest of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crip
pen. ' Mr, Crippen spent the past 
two months ih West Palm Beach.

French Creek, 
mure scenes depicting tho pai  ̂ of 
the Indian and cowboy, of the 
prairh* schooner and stage coach 
and ox team in the early life of 
the region.

The town of Custer dropped out 
of focus in the Dakota gold slam- | 
peda- as suddenly us it had risen I 
to fame when, tho year following 
tho original discovery, fnr richot 
“diggings” were located neat' -the ] 
present cities of Lend and Dead- i 
wood, but the community could rtt>t 
he deprived of its histury-making | 
experience. • I

A monument of Black Hills I 
rpeeimen masonry was dedicated | 
on the 1921 anniversary to tho ] 
memory of the veteran Boss, who | 
lived and died htiro. Also, a inrge 
fund was completed in June this 
year for a memorial tt> Mrs. Annie 
1).'Tnllant, ’¥rho arrived with'her i 
husband nnd tho initial band of ■

Mto. ^i.8. Tumbljn And children 
Tampa, who spent the past sev- 

«  days with. Mr*. A. C. Williams 
id Mias Ruth ; West, who spent 
VT*»t fMr days with Mrs. M. L. 
sdford, left • this morning forCsttrier - Journal Louis- 

&  (4M) 7tSO-5* concert. 
4/ord (360) 6:30 Ulk,

Rnphi* Cori»mri«ml'Ap- 
|g) 8:30 quartet. “ 
flnne*palis St. Fanl 
:)0 business ' ; rovssage;
ad; Ildknto.’
[«nU«U426jL6k|ddies:

D m  .1  I v  IT 1 1 U  l i v v  M V I J U v I t J  *4 4

; . REQISlBRErt ' .

Offer for sale an exceptional litter o:

AT THE CHURCHES
j !  THE ^CRAP IRON CLASS 

The ftekap Iron Class hid a 
aplqMUd, tqsetlng. last’ ’ Sunday at 
its UsttSl Tdsce.. the, Milan* 'The- 

w*S'Uught'by 
Rev/ M.,M. Lord In, the absence 
bf Dr. W. J. Carpenter. Rev..lx>hl 
made «tie of the-best talks which 
have Men made. In a long time, 
and It was enjoyed by all present

F1B8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
The officers of the school ex

tend .a. very, hearty Invitation to 
all.who.are hot attending Sunday 
School. -
■ Morning worship ahd sermon, 
11 a. In. Subject, “Flndltag Am
bassadors ih ‘ Very Unpromising 
Material ”

Young People's Unions 7 p. m.
•Evehltag worth!p and sermon 8 

o'clock' Subject, "Grt-at Words or 
tho fliblr—A Word Which 'lUs 
Increased in its Influence for More 
Than 11*00 Years.”

Wednesday evening 8 o'clock 
prayer meeting.

,K*w YoYk ( 492) ■ or*.
k or-

Ift-rcporttf; 6-10 talks,

Imrk (406) 12:30-6 solos, 
hi; 6-9 talks, quartets,

fc '̂'(3l^) pawp 
mite; ;lB-d ta.' tn.

■Omaha (C28) 6 dinner
a;J program.
PUUburgK (326 ) 7 eoh- 
’Atlnghouse bend, 
r-Pittsburgh (402) 6:30 
{ 8:45 musk; 8:30 dance. 
iriUnd (492) IB dance, 
a Francisco (423) 10 or-
8t. Louis Post-Dispatch 
Missouri Theatre orches-

Forfeit Lake w*s at the -class 
again'after his absence in New 
York, City. Ho gava an lnt*r**t- 
Ingiaccount . of the" Dsmocratlc 
convention, thllinff of a number of 
lesosna to be learned from that 
neat gathering, the principal one 
being that of tolerance. He stat
ed that although the excitodtent 
ws» Very high at times, no seri
ous disorder or arrests occurred. 
He will continue tola talk tomor
row at the meeting.

Everyone is Invited to the Mi
lan* Theater at 10 A. M.

HOLY CRORB CHURCH 
Church services for sixth Sun

day wfter Trinity, July 27, will be: 
fiito1 a. nt. Sunday School at 

High School auditorium.
11:00 a. m. Church service In Mi-

Ul^TlM atrs.^

un on viable «how record. The dam haa neVet 5* 
feated, and is a magnificent specimen of Shepher 
Price conBistcnt with this exceptional breeding.

-------------------- Ph o n e  B7i-J
Ubor Conditions In China and 

Japan Form Feature In Dis
cussions at International

Labor Conference._ *
GENEVA, July 26.—Labor con

ditions in Chlnu and Japan formed 
a feature of the discussions nt the 
international labor cOnfercnco. Fol
lowing stitomenti by the British 
labor group, who remarked utaota 
the importance of reports that
('rave abuses of child tabor existed 
n Chins, Director Albert Thomas 

of tha Labor Bureau, pro misfed to 
collect all available Information on 
this question so that the labor or
ganization could be Informed as tp 
exact conditions. • •
. As to Japan, Mr, Msyeda. the 
thief government delegate, dolfver-

at 9:30 o’dockJudgu E. F. Hous 
holder Is teacher. •• • Knitted Wool

m m u r o m a

CftRiATIAN fiCIBNCB BKRV1CE 
SohdaV Jdty 27, 1924 

VSHPdsy School 10:00 A. M.
’■ Chutch service 10:00 A. M.
h 'fre & S k  S S  building, Oak Av- 
witok.; All are welcome.Khlcsgo (870) 6-8 Sunday 

|f artists.
ptscinnsti (413) 8 orchfts*-

bcrelsnd- (280) 7, cont*rt. 
hUUas News. (470) 9-9:45 
laong; 9:46-11 orchestra., 
pavenport (484) 8 aervic*; 
gehaatra. * " ' i —**»
MW 7:30-9:30

Itfferton CUy (440J1) 8 re* 
Ffertlc**. . , V
-Kansas Clty-Slkr (4>1)

W *as City (41)) 8 Chrla.
K S ' c i t i  Unity <880) 11 
Mfriess; 7:9 servicaa. ,

Mr. and M re. Nick Zernoveau, 
Mr. and Mr*. John PstoH and chll- 
dreta. Miss Annie Bucurel and Mr. 
ahd Mrs. J. O. Ellsworth mad* up 
a party going to BV Augustine th* 
first of to* wsek. - All greatly on. 
joyed the 
cfty>

Mrs. C! 
daughter,
S a w !i [ jf f  I

Jodah Cataarpn I* al home again' 
froth a visit In Lyhchbtarg, Va., and 
stopped at tha Cameron cattle 
ranch at Bostwlck, when erf route 
hobts, for a (reek's stay.

A number of new tenant hqttssa 
Wire being built on nearby farms;

c o c k t a i l s  1
Shrimp Cocktail Fruit Cocktail .

■' RELISHES'
Stuffed Olives Hearts o f Celery

Chicken "Gredin*'
ENTREE

. Roo»t Voung Tiirkpy, RUliioh Dressing £ 
Crttnberry Sauce t: -

Roast Duck. I^rench Dressing, June Peas . s 
Fried Spring Chicken, au jus, Country Style

Ve g e t a b l e s

Creamed VoUltooo AsparagUH Tips and Butter j  
,.ii *, , v uSpaghettL aq' Gratin

... , Crockers and Swiss Cheese . ^

Japan was not faithfully catrylrtg 
nut the stipulations o f tabof con
ventions which had been duly rati
fied by the Japanese government. 
} Th* labor delegate having com
plained that Japan ratified through 
her privy council Instead uf her

'ford Proctpr and little
iaroia, returned recently 
It . of Mm*, length atft , Sunday at Pier-

)mrlUment, fearing that parliament 
would be tQQ;Ub*thl towards the 
interests of the workers, Mr. Mny- 
i-du rejothed by aaylng that rail, 
flcation by Ihs privy council con
stituted. "a competent authority" 
within’, the moaning, of th* treaty 
taf .Versailles. Ho remarked with 
some pride thot Japan was In thu 
vanguard of Couiitrlea'ratlfylny

Cream of Turkey
Ira. W. G. Fenrueori 
My, and Mrs. 'nwm. 
Mr. O..W. BushnsU,

tise Bushnali >nd jMks 
Brandon attended r the 
church ssrvlc* nt Paola.

, D. Durant. Mlsa Come- 
at, Gordon Varnas and 

V motored to OrUlido
inventions.one at B. Steele's, os# at 

worth's, one at Nick Zomoveau a 
and one at Benjamin’s. ,

Many'Of tha farmers have taken 
down their fences since July 1, and 
It will not be long until toe ma
jority of the fences will be re
moved. The cattle men are now

SALADS
• f ' / »  WnUlorf Salad 

DESSERTS
Sponge Cake, a la Mode 

* DRINKS
ws Tea Milk; or Bui
Dinner from 11:80 A. M. to 8:80 P. 

**F«vor the Wife"

of Paola,
lose surveillance and forced to 
[un n regime of life leu favor:

their colleagui 
itlons, averro 
i unions In Jsj 
(sea had lltth

Here U the P»»ft 
iriy fall. It l« »I «
rcr s fomidatioo.ol 
si and white. Tb* r

.".i.'H *

LLS

,' ' t t :'t : / ' - hj1 "".‘JSB.-L

FrlAWw4̂ 1f a
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m r y
‘let tires Fight■ H C M M

Ively that Tun* 
Was Not a Foul 
mps Says Blow 
luiee, Not th« 

I Hand
Not Pack Up 

the United States
V YORK, July 20.—Motion 
a of the Carpcn^er-Tunney 
of Thursday nliht reveal 

'blow which felled the 
ehman In the fourteenth 

was not foul. Many ringside 
itors.had declared ,tho blow 

been below the belt, 
itler and Tunney, with 

managers. Francois des 
and Billy Gibson and Jack 

r. . Carpen tier’s friend and 
sr, attended a public low in g  

lie films at a Broadway .thea- 
attemoon after whlcn Des 

aps gave out the , following 
merit: •-•»

L mistaken Impression • pre- 
er the blow which knocked 
er to the rosined floor Of 

In writhing 'pain. It was 
ley’s gloved fist that com* 
the alleged foul blow; it 

i'Tunney*s knee.
\ aro making this assertion 

j  to give our side of. the bat* 
ithi no; intention of register- 

y complaint against any of 
trills or the public. Wo are 

.'satisfied that the referee was 
r and honest, meant us no harm, 
l-ws are satisfied to abide by 
, (bullion. In conclusion, pro 
i for a ritum match with Tun- 
and feel confident if allowed 

‘  sr chance we can reverse the
promises made by Car
fare the fight that if ho

,____ nney he would h^ng up
loves for good and all, there 

very Indication-that he will 
,Jnue to engage in ring activ- 
ts. He |s scheduled to meet Jlm- 
t Slattery Ih -Buffalo Augut <4, 
■"“ dthar Des Champs nor Car- 

j himself would venture an 
y, as to his future 

_  ing to wait until ha 
[unrated from" the beatlnr 
k gf*Ttmdtry i  “tbmd*- »1 —: 

M H »ri«ntler, Friday, was a sorry 
> looking spectacle. HU head was 

kthed In bandages, his face was 
en and hla eyea were rimmed 
blue and bUck bruises, 

rpentler said hs probab y 
mid go back to Great Neck, 

f Island, and spend a, few 
at Jack Curley’s J»ofp«'rost- 

up, after .which he would sail 
fyance unless ho decides to 
other engagements ^already

V' * - *>  ̂** ■ V ( .
tier Friday* omohatUnHy de
hat the crucial Mow Irt the 

i r tee nth round, the final blow 
of the contest, was JouJw V 

K t ? »  wae an uppercut J o  the p t* 
the stomach.” said Tunney. I 

been laying for the blow all 
ugh tho ftgh^,”  added Gene, 

t’s. a dangerous of*  >» to use 
list *  man with a straight 
L such as Carpentier depends 
I tried the blow first in the 

round and was promptly 
idth a terrific .ovorhand 

to the chin. But In the four- 
J» Georges was very tired and 

iBy left'the opening I was look
e r  of

few B aseball F ield1« 
Planned for Eustis

BTlsl July 26.—A msde-to- 
blg league baseball training 
Is planned for Eustis as a 

ir t  tof the general program of 
£ k  and '■athletic field improve* 

here. Committeemen now 
:orrespondence with big 
Job ■officials offering the 

Of. inspecting the train- 
site and submlttingi 
(qni as to location of 
, grandstand and other 
survey of proposed 

nt* Is now being made.

[uBia Trapshooting 
o Be Thursday

ID, July 2fl-—Volga la 
biggest trap shooting 

II be hsld here Thursday,
, when the beat shut en* 
ill be awarded the DaUnd 
ib’s annual trophy, it Is

E.'C
A u t o  Accidents 

‘  Fifteen
20^-FUteeit-peg-' 

by, pr have

s _________
it NEW V«RX

Pirates - Win Close Game From 
on — Cabs Lose First 

ic of Eastern Hiving
u  m S g m  ... ........

W. YORKl'jiiiy’ aflr^Th^ stf-. 
bouUtCerds hit the ball banl FrU| 
day and .opened their flvp game 
series with New York with a 13 to 
5 victory. ,, Frisch s and Jackson 
both bit home runs,... EyarV St. 

Carpentier | Louis player made at least one hit 
♦ f in  nnA I with the exception of the league’-; 

up champion, fHbrhsby/ - i
Score by, innings;

St, L ou is___ .411100 303—13 17 1

b-;Vv »;
1  ,,3 2

New York,.....002101 000— 6.11 1
Hntnoe and fGonqiles; Bcntly, 

Rynn, Mdun, Huntslnger and Srty- 
der. . • ... . . . . .

Pittsburgh 2; Boston 1
BOSTON, July 20.—JCff Moffat 

pitched his firat game for the Pit- 
ales Friday and beat Boston 2 to J. 
The Braves hod the bases full with 
none out in the sixth and failed to 
score.

Score by innini
— 010 000—2*7 2

Boston ;  ........OOO IOOOOO— 1 7 0
Pfeffer and. E. Smith; Oencwlch 

and O'Neil.

figs: 
.001 *

Philadelphia 10; Chicago 4 
PHILADELPHIA, July 20.—Tho 

Chicago Cuba lost the first gamo 
of their eastward swing to Phila. 
dolphin Friday, 10 to 4, Both Jacobs 
ana Ring were wild and batted hard 
but the loca Ihurier tightened In 
the closing innings while Jacobs 
was pounded for fxjtra bases yes
terday which accounted for Bcven 
runs.

lli U'CtMIttP

ac-.vv\,. V ;
Hurler la Batted From 

t Box In Third Inning—Cool
er Allows But Two Scratch 
Hits and Pelicans Blank 

■’ Highlanders 7 to 0— Boone 
Gives Up Only Five Scratch 
Hits and the Growers Shut 
Oiit St. Pete Team 5 to 0,

Score by innings:
Chicago . __ 012 1<
Philadelphia , 030 001 24x— 10 11

__012 100 000— 4

Jacobs and Hartnett; 
Wilson. ,

9 0  
1

Ring and

r- n w r - j r
How They* Stand

Florida 
Club,' ' 

Lakeland 
St, Peteraburg
Tampa ....... ....
Clearwater

State League
W. L.

......... ^....21 12
...... 21 13
...... 17 IB

14 1 ID
Orlando \:....... —.......13
Bradentown................. 12

Pet.
.030
,018

.400

.376
National League •

Club. T f .  L. Pet.
New York  69 31 <.056
Chicago ,  ..........;...lt£.1.62 38 * JJ7B
Brooklyn . .... ....... - .....48 42 .633
Pittsburgh . .......M
Cincinnati ......... ..... ;  47 40 1606
St." Louis ..a;,„.un.riffl#,if>83»4JJ* 
Philadelphia . ■ 37 0 3 *f.4Vf 
Boston v. . . . . . . ....„..34 .'67 .,.,371

Club.
Detroit . ___
New York .. 
Washington . 
St. Louis . .
Chicago .......
Boston . :.... 
Cleveland . .. 
Philadelphia

American Lei
T e

:___ :...v:i3 - 89
........—....63
...............63
............ „.45

;■ v.'-44
..........A...41
.............. 41
.......... , .„ »T ,

L. Pet,"

TAMPA, July 20. — Orlando 
walked away with the second game 
of the series With Tampa Friday 
afternoon with n score of 7 to 2. 
Sadler was batted from the box In 
the third Inning after the bases 
were filled with three slhglcs and 
he had hit Sandora anl forced in 
a run. Lloyd relieved him and Or
lando- relieved him and Orlando 
scored two more-before they wero 
retired.,

Score by innings:
Orlando .......... 203 000 110—7 11 1
Timpa . —v 200 000 000—2 8 3

Pfeiffer and ' Gomes; Sadler, 
Lloyd and Francis.

1 Clearwater 7; Lakeland 0
CLEARWATER, July 20. — 

Cooper allowed but two scratch hits 
and southpawed Clearwater to a 
shut-out victory over tho High
landers hero Friday afternoon, 
while his mates jammed Gross for 
seven tallies in the first and second 
periods. In the second inning 
Nance and Doyle collided in an ef
fort to catch McMillan's foul fly, 
necessitating their removnl. Nance, 
it is believed, sustained a broken 
nose. ,

Score by innings:
Lakeland ....... 000 000 000—0 2 4
Clearwater . .620 000 OOx—7 11 0
* Gross and Nance; Smith, Cooper 
and Sims.

EXTRIMIDI
L* * 1

Called to Telephone at Daylight to 
'* Advise About Canning—Many >

. Farmers Are Now Can-
nlng y W ^ M e s ,

TALLAHASSEE, July 26.—

.576

.670

.670

.500

.484

.451

.440

.402

Bradentown 5; St. Petersburg 0
ST, PETERSHURG, July 20.— 

While Boone held the Saints to four 
scratch hits his teammates pounded 
Joe Hernsndci for 11 blngles and 
the Saints dropped the second of 
the sories 6 to 0 here Friday. 
Boone pitched a brilliant game, al
lowing the Saints but two hits in 
eight innings and two In the ninth 
when a rally failed. Buskcy star
red at short, accepting 10 chances 
wlthotu a bobble.

Score by innings: . .
Bradentown .021 000 2CKL-t5. I1 0 

ifcityffteraburg 000 009 000—0 4 1 
[ '  Boone and Torres; Hernandez 
and Cashjon, Moore.
M;. ' £ ----------------------------
Cologne Demolishes 
Walls to Make Fields

. Southern Let
Club. W.

Memphis..............
New Orleans aa.».I.JL...W*
Atlanta . ............— 60
Nashville..................—51
Mobile , ....................... 48
Birmingham 
Chattanooga r
Little RocV

, rr A3> 64 
*.»: ‘43 1 58 

.30 CD

.510

.475

.443.
U ‘M1
.303

Southern leagu e . (
ATLANTA, July 20.—AtlnnW 

made It three straight from New 
Orleans hers Friday afternoon by 
whining tho scheduled .game 9 to 
3, and confirming a tentative de
cision of Thursday by playing 
one scoreless inning, remaining as 
Unfinished business from Thurs. 
day's doUble header. The home 
ttam wa* loading 0 to 4 when dark
ness forced a suspension of play 
In the second game after 63k In
nings, and, under the “anti-stall- 
lng” rule of tho Southern Associa
tion, forcing the game to go to 
their scheduled length, one day or 
another, Ut<*vas necessary to com
plete thl seven innings ugrfed 
upon. ri*‘
.♦•JL'- ,-W-Flrat Game 

Score' by,/
Now Orleam
Atlanta .......... 200 140 l lx —D

Caldera, H. Henry and Lapan; 
Swartz, Dumont afid* Brock. V. 

Second game, complete: R.H.E.
New Orleans  300 001 0—4 0 1
Atlanta ________110 210 x—6 11 1

Caldera, Hollingsworth, Whit
taker and Dowlas‘Francis, Dumont 
and Autry, Baock./

COLOGNE!. Germany, July 26. 
—Some of the ancient walls of 
Cologne, which date back to the 
days of the Romans, are to give 
way to modem sport fields which 
are provided for in the city's plans 
for exponsion ns announced re
cently by Dr. Max Adenauer, chief 
burgomaster. A great sports sta
dium, blillt chiefly by men classed 
us among tho “ unemployed," has 
already been completed, and fifty 
football fields, golf links, and space 
for other games have been pro
vided for in the rearrangement 
of the districts un the edge of 
this ancient city.

Preliminary {stops have been 
taken to .encircle Cologne with a
?* :rout green strip some 25 miles 
n length and averaging five- 

eighths of a mile in width. It is 
within this strip that spaco will be 
left for aport grounds of various 
kinds.

roport fqr June to home demon
stration headquarters here.

The experiences of other agent* 
irs not unlike those of the Poti-{ 
nnm boupty leader, according to 
the descriptions they treport Jof 
canning activities in many other'] 
sections. ’ *, >)

Many- of the farmers who hare 
lost In shipping are canning for 
market, reports Miss McFerroiy 
-of . Marion county. They have or
dered' a number of sealers and 
dllvers to expedite the . work. In 
Lee county the girls arc taking;* 
great Interest in the cahning that, 
waa" started trying for a good 
priso at the fairs in the winter.

Surprising result* have been 
shown in the Oak Hill section Of 
Volusia county, says the report of 
Miss Cole, who says that mucH 
interest Is also shown in the work!] 
at Osteen.

From Citrus county, Mrs. Moore 
reported: “Many people ape can* 
ning now. I started one mnn with1 
canning and he has canned 500 
No. 3 cans of tomatoes, soup mix
ture and tomatoes and okra. Some, 
are canning on, halves and sqme 
for a commission. I have given 17 
demonstrations in canning. Chill 
sauce soup mixture, canned toma
toes and green tomato pickles 
have been the qmin demonstra
tions.” *‘ fl

Columbia county (Mrs, War
ren): "Evelyn Brinkley learned to 
can at the State Short. Courso In 
Tallahassee and has canned 
qunrts of vegetables and fruits 
since she returned home."

Volusia county (Mis* I’ ickens): 
“Ten bushels of tomatoes from 
Mr. Mobley’s field were brought 
in and divided between the Glen- 
wood and Barberville girls’ clubs. 
Relishes, pickles, and mincemeat 
were made. In addition the Glen- 
wood girls made Dixie relish. The 
two Gienwood girls did such fine 
work that we have their nineteen 
containers on exhibition in their 
community.”

Boy Silver-Lake 
story of Council;v;5

■ - • 
When

■ ■ >
&» V

ISR-D-

the Boy Scont Camp *t
Silver Lake rioted last Saturday at 
noon, It w li the consensus o f dplril 
Ion that it h*d been by far th* most 
successful outing scout* Have had 
alnce the organisation of the eoun-

Council did everjrihlng- in their 
w»er io makh the camp'd success; 

et.'they oVerlhbled »16 ditkll. 
wild, that gftttf’ iafety tb all

_ Wonts.
Each department v ia  well i or- 

lied and headsri iy  compstant 
lerthip throughout'the time of 

the catnp. Only one boy reported 
at><6atnp he could not awim, but 
when the Life Saving Squad go 

would’ have thought h

Gainesville to Vote on 
Improvement Bonds
’ G a in e s v il l e , July 26.—city

•diĵ ncll., hps suthorlred the 'culling 
of a bond election to pass on an is
sue cf $366,000 for civic Improve
ments to tako the, place of the 
bunds voted last year and which 
was declared by the city attorney 
and a New York bond expert to be 
invalid. Projects incorporated in 
tne proposed issue will be voted 
on separately ami include: 
pital, $50,000; erection or 
sltlon cf a municipal building, $60,- 
000; street paving, $162,000; wa
ter works. $38,000; sewerage sys
tem, $66,000.

that; many of tho boys would have 
tan themselves alck had they been

’ ittrd to do eo. 
e morale. o f the camp never 
ed a higher atgndgrd than at' 

■ season. Leas sickness Urea ro-
“ 1 than at any previous out- 

For a day or two, th* flrat 
tends did,a land office business 
(itching lip scratches, cuts and 

stubbed toes and the scouta 1q 
iltrg e 'fu ?.<' demonstrated their 
hlHty to take care of cases of 

minor hurts. In the nature study 
department, the .classes were full 

the instructions given here lqft 
everlasting and. invaluable. lmT 

presslon on thp minds of the.boya 
who took part, officials say.
* The deportment of the boys could 

not be excelled as each did his best 
U> make the camp the success thst 
ttW*8. Too much credit cannot be 

' rijn to scoutmasters, assistant 
lUtBinster* and* to eagle scouts 

who gave their services as expert 
esamim-rs in passing, the boyfc on 
their Merit Badge testa.

The Council Ring, otherwise 
known ns the playground *t tho 
camp was well patronised each eve. 
ning when singing and stunts and 
bdxlng matches and games of all 
kinds were indulged in to the de
light of the boys and also the vis
itors. The only laws in camp were 
the Scoot laws and the if fleers in 
charge state that they were ad
hered to by the acouts in a way to 
be commended. Seventy-five boys 
took part in the camp program at* 
different times and many visitors 
received their first Impressions of 
the work done by the scouts In 
camp.

The parents’ picnic given to the 
boys the first Thursday at camp' 
was Pot considered a big success as 
jt produced more, or less home

sickness. The Court of-Honor, held 
last Thursday, was on* of the best 
fcver. ' Fburtcen bcoutfi toolf tho ex
amination for Second Clesa. four] 
for First Class; 164-Merit. Badges 
were awarded, Including eight Life 
end Star, and two Eagle, tha Eagla 

■detL to Joseph

whan the Life Saying Squad go
going; you would* have thought h < __ __  __ _
wes a duck. The cats wore all,thatjj0r a permanent camp aindThyy ark 
could be desired. . I t  was learned [an looking forward to one month’s

Mtdgbs being award 
Eberhart of Troop No. three and

ofTrooP No*
. *ri)4 system o’f  bookkeeping used 
et.Cpmp was such that when the 
camp broke up'tk-noon ril'Sathr. 
day; all outstanding-billa-Were paid. 
This will be of particular interest 
to the officers andj members of 
Central Florida ,.CoupCil as the 
camps heretofore haveiahown more 
or less of a defjplt* /The scouts 
have been premised a 40-acre tract

rviaion for. 
ear. The officers of the

king
work under adult supe 
next year. The offfee 
council wish to thank all the mer
chant* and Individuals who con
tributed to the success o f tho camp, 
assuring them of their full ap- 
iredation o f what has been done 
or the'boys. >

THE SALE jAT McKlNNON- 
MARKWOOD’S CLOSES SAT

URDAY NIGHT.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to'Valdez.

• -
Find Its Superior
Kt<l«r, Springs flows five gallons of 
puru 'watsr .very thirty-two sec- 
iiiiili. ' ft la used by over fifty per 
n-tit,'0f the people of Hanford, and, 
In I to1 nut n ru I form, la used by the 
\V,.etsrn Dnlmi and many battery 
■ inllons for storage batteries. Is 

Ask tbs Btate Hoard ofHoi- it pure? 
acqtli- » II*silk • !

TYPEWRITERSv
' I buy, sell and repair any 

make.
h . a  POND

Sanford Bank and Trust Co.

Corbin Locks
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8 ’

TIRES AND TUBES
New Stock.

Dig Values,
Less Money.

GAS A N D  OIL
Always tha best. 

Full measure.

F.P.RINES
105 Palmetto Ave.

ia a prescription for Malaria, 
Chilis and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

n m

t l
»V$L a’ l

SUBURBAN CORD
’ A  business built on the eolid rock of friendly service 

always been our aim. Our low price on the Bruni 
Suburban Cord is an example pi this kind oi <
The high value offered in tma dependable 30x3 
cord tire ie making new friends for us every day.
FELLOWS* SERVICE STATION
Elm end Flrat---------- ----------------------- Phwto 447-U

l i n n n i n M n i n t s n i u l i n i i i i i u i u i i i i i

1 Kiln Dried Luml
Direct Front the Manufacturer" 
. ■' No Middle Men’s Profit

OUR FIRST COST AN D  ONLY

One Small Profit
IS YO U R  O N LY COST !

'  DELIVERED ON YOUR JOB
From  our ov/n Modern Building Mntcrinl Plant i 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford and Orli

LE T US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE 
M ATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING W ILL SURPRISE YO
W e own and operate our own Saw Mill, Planing) 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timber in cut! 
our own lands, within easy reach o f the

:

m

S PHONE OR CALL ON

LAKE JESSUP LAND
-L F L O B / 15 L O N G W O O D , ------ ;----- r —B k,v ."  • t vlj'.r 11> ■‘ il - T ! I rt I- ’ •• t! ' * I ' .

CAS FOR CUBAN SOLDIERS

HAVANA, July 26.—Orders 
have been approved for tho. Cuban 
army to receive instruction In gas 
attacks, especially in the use of 
tear gas, according to an an- 
nuoncemcnt made by the secretary 
of war. The use of this gas would 
be valuable not only In case' of 
revolutionary disorders, but also 
in breaking up possible riots dur
ing strikes.

Tourists Are Fooled' 
By Painted Sparrows'

FUNCHAL, Madeira, July 20.— 
Canury birds are much sought by 
tourists on tho various liners 
which stop ut this crossroads of 
t(io ocean. Bird-dealers rush to 
greet incoming steamers and do 
a thriving business.

But tourists recently have found 
that many of the canaries pur
chased here began, after a, few 
days, to fade. They were epar*. 
rows which had been painted "fc 
bright yellow. Disgusted purchas
ers reported the fraqds to their 
consul^ in Funchal, and crews of 
the passenger steamers now wqrn 
passengers to look out for hand
made canaries.

a;  Phone 311 5

J. H. Clause
Distributor

Ask yourself the reason why 
tlie QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER is always busy, even whan 
otbur transfers are idle. The rea
son it, they believe in that word 
SERVICE, and apply it in their 
business. Call

LITTLE ROCK, July 26.— 
Memphis wod: from Little Rock 
again Friday,li2 to The Chick* 
tallied «lmo*t at will-getting a 
total mf 1U hit* and proQtlng by 
th* Trayslers’Jlv* errors.

Score by inning*:
Memphis........031 041
Little Rock fOlOOlO 

M en end | Kohlbeck*
McCall and Lory.

German Inhabitants 
J 2 jHilte in Bathing Suits

GORLAR, Germany,. July • 20.— 
Inhabitants of the beautiful Hart 
region are accustomed to seeing 
touriste in all sorts of exotic garb, 
but they think it’s going a bit too 
far when hlkere now come through 
clad in nothing but bathing trunks 
and Uia Inavitabla knapsack. Nu
merous complaints have reached 
the Hart'police, demanding that 
this nuisance be stopped.

;„li r  Jd
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Practical 
Nurse Tells» • . * " w
Mrs. N. H. Snow, of 

Route 1. near Parts, Tentu 
tails tba story of her ex
perience as follows:

” 1 am 43 yean old and 
I have been a practical 
nurse for more than 30 
yean, taking moaUy ma
ternity cases. One of my 
daughters suffered from 
cramping i t  u M  She 
would lust bend double 
and bate to go to bed.

Il.you are J 
o r ; Itching sc

I C E
•red with dandruff 

Iliad relief at

Shop
.ICAR-. keSc*’vy geren beitiefa, »ro here tor your oinivenienov., ^
Vpfci ala County Dank.1 0|>|><ielte Hetnfn 
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and ■
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It, her
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GAIN WEIGHT
If you are underweight us4 

LEONARDOS ELIXIR FOR 
TH E BLOOD. This tonic increaacf 
tha appetite, builds up the blood, in- 
creases the supply of the much 
needed red cells. It provides nour
ishment that makes the blood rich 
and pur* and thus enables the blood 
to impart this new found strength 
to the body. It also acts gently on 
the liver and kidneys.

Make yourself robust and healthy. 
Fill out the hollow spots, erase the 
lines caused by lack of flesh. Start 
with LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD at once. Insist on-j 
LEONARDI'S. in th* yellow pack* 
age. At #11 druggist*.

1 L a n d e r 's  D r u & C o .  11
J ew ish  to announce for the convenience 
Of our’patrons that we will remain open 
all day Sunday and Sunday evening.
Our wholesome home-made Sandwiches 
will be here for your light lunch, as appe
tizing on Sunday as any day.
W e deliver anything, anywhere, any time

LANDER’S  D R U G  C O .
• “ As Near You as Your Phone.”

Phqne 103------------------------------- -------- Melsch Building

*MBnniMMBMMBnnaMnndnBnMnnn«nnnnnnnn«BnM«nnnnn*

,;»k  ■

>V0, I f  T f «• * *| IVL rjj '

DAYTONS' BEA'

COOLEST ROOMS 
ON THE BEACH

t f  ' V
» t

*i M
Reasonable Rates i

HH9f« ’* 1

im t'*, > v-tx-

Florida Cadi Salvage 
S  P E  C  I A  L
Friday, Saturday, Mon., July 25,26,!

One Lot Ladies’ Silk Drcaacs at

$5.49
One Lot Ladies’ Voile Dreasen, nt

$3.99
One Lot Ladles’ House Dresses

98c
Children’s Dresses and Roraperu

____ 98c
Ladies’ Hose, all Shades

15c
Ladicti’ Black find Tan Hose

10c ...r-t

Misses and Children’s Sandals

. 98c_
One Lot Ladles’ Low Sandals

$1.29]
Men’s Palm Beach, Llqen' Finish

___ $4.48
Men’s Seersucker Suits

___85.49
Mfin’s CoHarsT^ofti or Laundered

3'M p fe
Suits

9c
Men’s Dress Bhlrtsi^Attached Collar

White
>.'■!'*, M eh’s

$1.19™ $3.99
t*i

IF
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Advertising

nou
Star-

Folk County and 
ough tho Star-Telo- 

dvertislng medium In 
Published mornings. 

Lakeland, Fla.

rapaper. Morning, 
kly and Sunday Classified ratea 

lino. Waycross Journal- 
Way cross. Georgia.

10c per 
Herald,

'*► \ e iU J f l- ,  « „

tral

Ilian eo us 
Sale
in box. Apply

TO REACH tho prosperous farm
ers and fern grower! of Volusia 

county advertlso In the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc  per word, caah 
with order.

house close 
#0.00

RENT—One .. two-room 
tent, well 'furnished, cen- 

located, . $25.00. , , ,^T 
FORtSALE—6 acres celery land, 

3 ntfrea cleared, 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain. *
ONE *LOT cloie In on Park Ave

nue, a bargain.
HVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod- 
. errj conveniences, $3,200.00.

'Vo have the bargains and sell 
at the owner’s price. Call In and 
see us, wu will snvo you money. 

Seminole Realty Co., 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

ij ABuilding Material Houses For Sale Lot

b“ ” - w
.Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company ,k ;
— Ni_Lauml_at-__ Phone 566..
HILL LUMBER CO?*House of 

Service, Quality and Price. I

 ̂ We knflvf we cannot-do ALL the 
MUllng and transfer business In 
Sanford; but wo do kridw that we 
get the CREAM of 1L and that the 
reaaon for that la the SERVICE 

* render.. QUICK SERVICE

’ in the San-

Opportunity

i  ford Building A Loan Associa
tion. Consult the ufXlte and you 
Will find actual records that the

EoHT
abrek*

reading
your.. <4 ___
want ada ctfiifaln'iaMytiateivrting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dallv.

• i
>?
.1

• 4 - .  V , ■ i  i l
M M  ! » ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ « * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

dsli

• g  It’M Uftgngn 
household 

and you movable,
business fo r ’fer'MtlmL 
will handleuthem to

m

m t
"i w-w -» ■- m f r , M

T—famished room Iioi 
l m Avenue, Cor. Jlth Street.

'»*'t t «s;>i
• i . t i e H  m ' J i  n ' t . )  . -

NICE cool rooms, fa'clrt* riWr,

^ FIRST CLASS Investment— 
Preferred stock, Sanfoid Build

ing & Loan Association; eight per 
cent Interest guaranteed. A. P. 
Connelly, Secy.

SPEED' UP YOUR  
I-AZY LIVER

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

d-hole kitchen 
nion Avenue., 

ffllNF., 5-drawcr 
ns new, $25; 

prop-head Singer, 
in perfect cpndi-

IEast aril St. ! 
Exchange—Threc- 
r truck, coninlet^- 
1 in excellent con- 

nil brniul new. 
| $225.00. A bargain 
csponsiblc people. 

| Drug Co.
»p.  ̂ rw4e(nUk

oighbrajl suklii 
|r. Thomas. Jol
I., Box 145, 1_____
Ji*i Pulftiyk, H'BTt'-

i ' a

UoadiUwu

slightly used 
easy terms.

Co.

ilom. W rite  Development Depart
ment T ho  Pensneoljt- New*.

WTyST^VmtttNlA^Bla?VVt,uTm TV* 
Clarksburg ’ Exponent. morning 

Including Hunnny, morning Issue 
1. cent per wopd, minimum 1 tc.
TO

fV M M da
the 
cent
Sundays.

Pflrsnt 7-piece bed- 
fjlM l W. .U t S t,,’

1tt.NT—&ae*itKo 
Jinc 4 ixran Asso- 
I will puy no mate 

rent a fid will 
home \ without 

loney. A. P. Con-

B« cheap, p. 6 . Box
I Van Ness.

fllancous
mted
oiirmw money on 
mortgugea; new 

ifoni'» most deslra- 
tectiun. KLETCH- 

I BUILDING COM- 
No. 0, Davis-Mc- 

i Orlando, Florida.

lour city and at the 
(help yourself. Buy 
IInitalIntent Plan In 
luildimr & Loan As- 
lnK eight per cent 

otter if you carry 
I’ <’onrielly,_Swy. 

P*. Tetter, Ring- 
by home remedy, 

postpaid. Prevent 
okwurms. H. G. 

Jath. Florida.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stared away and have 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you acvoral dollars.
Fhone 148^^nd .a rep?ea4ntaUve 
will call to seo you..
FLORIDA—iORI*ANDO— Orlando 

mtWnng ScntjnclJ largest classi
fied fnisiotesf rntc Tc a word. mln- 
lmun> 24c mih efitl| order. 1 \ j ■
AUtJl/STA' CHRONICLE — Au- 

.gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
c.nssifictl medium', rato cash'.09c 

> IOc E*ri I Unc» minimum

M^INE— WstervIUo, Morning fkm- 
tlnel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested In Florida prop
erty, Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion.
t’ALM REACH COUNTY—Tfie 

scene of stupendous development'
Read about it In the Palm Beach'
Post. Sample copy sent on re-1 
q u e st__________________________ |
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great homo dally, 
rate l*,4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
DEVKI-OPEltH ATTENTION—  
iinrola In Imirlnninir Iho xri>Mc*t dn- 
Aralopmi'nt In Olorftls'* hlntnry; *'  
half mlltlnn ilnltar highway to th*!
Kulf beach |u«t (Inlih^l; a twn, F *’ r,I,*r
mllllitn dnMar brittle* arm s* E»rnm- -  -------------------------------
hi* Day Manett; uuarter , mllllnn 1" 'be Coumy Juilgr'* t’nurt. In and 
dollar opera house under construe. ; for Konilltoli) t'ounty. Slat* of 
tlpn; two millions , being spent on Florida,
highway: ' greatest chance for live Tn re:* Estate of O. A. lieu., ,*o- 
devslopera to get In on ground ceased.

CITATION
Dettl’e Hetts. the duly appointed 

god uuailMrd admlnlstrntrls of tbs

As a Ionic wnon there ts weak- 
nrss nnd lack or appetite, when a 
little exertion make* you feel 
tlrtrd, your leg* drag, your back 
aches, your mouth taslea and your 
sleep la broken. Clem Jones Liver 
nnd Kidney Tonic Is tho one thing 
Ihni will restore your strength and 
cuni.ie yon to enjoy life. CLEM
Ju n e s  LIVED a n d  k i d n e t
TONIC, because of Its general 
TCNW -nd health-giving effect, has 
established Itself as a recognised 
remedy for TORPID r.IVRR, 
FEVER. MALARIA AND COLDS.

ft.EM JONES LIVER AND KID- 
VHV TONIC la not only beneftclal 
j> a liver medicine, tnil ll eser- 
Isea a clean-log and stimulating 

Vifluenne In *he stomach and bow 
els Through Its excellent ca
thartic properties bilious Impuri
ties which hav» Interfered with 
healthy proresera are driven nut. 
Take no PILI-S while using the 
medlrlne— tho TONIS la all Ihat If 
needed.

Till'. COST IS SMALL— TUB  
BENEFIT IS tlREAT

Hoitirtlllat A Anderson, Hanford,

YOUR BIG opportunity. * Sell 
Manchester Twill Garments, 

$12.50, will outwear two ordinary 
suits. Three "opular colors. No 
competition. Chicago Utility Gar
ment Corp., 407 Masonic Tcmplo,ment Corp., 407 I 
Jacksonville, Fla.
OLD COLONY Ufe Insurants 

Company of Chicago, Illinois, 
offers agents a wider field and 
Increased opportunity by writing 
man, woman and child, from ages 
0 to 60 on the annual, semi-annual 
or quarterly premium plan, for; 
amounts going up to $3,000 as fV-' 
gardfl children, while for adults 
the limit is $30,000. As tho mm- 
pany writes also nub-standard 
risks our agents have very fa# 
rejections. Thin company Just en
tered Florida and is looking for a 
good produrer In this locality,

rtte of interest yla will pay will 
be less than in any other way. satisfaction.
A. R_Con nelly, Secy._________
THE BEST BUY In Sanford—

Eight-room house on Park Av
enue; cast front, with all modem 
ifonrovements. For quick sale, 
ptfee $6,500.00. Terms. Thrasher
A, Garner._______________________
FOR SALE OR RENT—One slx- 
' . room house with hath. laurel 
■Avonua between 7th and 8th Sta.
Apply to Frank Mcisch, phone 
423W, West 1st S t

t  anythlag 
the transfer 
purpose j*od 
your entire 

Phone_498 ' — 4 . . . .  
L08T—From ear, tollio dog. 1 yr 

old. bleck nose, Jtair clipped, 
brown end white tuft on tall. Lib
eral reward. W, S. Sewell, Lake 
Mary, Fie. '*l* ■ r

u i

_____ _______— lAijr-rtWf, t i
r r week. VBNDOMB’HOTRL,

N. Beach 3L, Daytona, Fla.
■ 1 .

• *'! H  h iv ■ ’ '
FOR RENT—‘■Three unfurnished 

rooms. Sink and private porch. 
l!0 rW. 3rd. * -4
FOR RENT—One furnished room-

803 V  * ‘Union Avenue.
Oak

thepear before 
Bt>iuli*.olt> County

County Judge of 
Florida, on or be

fore the Six) day of August. A. D, 
m t .  nnd show cause If any ypu 
have why said petition Should not 
be granted

(Jlvrn under tny hand and seal of 
tho said Court, this tho !0th day of 
June, A. D. 1914.U. F. HOUHHOLDER. ' 

(Honl) County Judgo.Nnllre of Application far Tea Rood 
t nilrr Hrrflon STS of Ihr tirnrral .

S IM tt tM  o f  t k o  Slate o f  
Florida.

Notice Is hereby given Ihat J K. 
l.ulng, iiurrhneer of Tna Certificate 
No, 105. dnleit the Ctul iluy of Juno 
A. D. 1919 hna Itlrd sab) rertlflcalo 
In tny office nnd has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to Issue In nrrord- 
anc- with law. Hub; certldcnle em
braces Iho •fallowing described prop
erty situated tn Hemlpole County. 
Florida, lo-wlt:—

Lots 10 and II Florida Land A 
Colonization Co’s Add to South Hati- 
ford, Tb« Sabi land being assessed 
nt the dale of I he Isouanee of surh 
certificate In the name of Unknown.

That J. E Idling purchaser of Tua 
Certlllcale No. l it ,  dated the Silt 
day I>f June A. R 1911 has filed said 

m) office and ha» piad*

Sanford Said land being assessed at
tho date of the iMUSne* of auch cer- 
tlhcatr In the name of Norman Sut-

<wn-
it.Tbnl J. E. Latns. parchaeer of Tax 
CorfIM c-atr No. SO dated tho Sth 
daj of Juno A. D. 1911. hae lilt'd aaltl 
certificate In my ufflee and haa made 
appl1fnt|on for Tax Deed in laiun In 
accordance with law. Hald cortlfl- 
ealo emhraco* tho following do* 

1 adrlbod property altuated In S*ml- 
Inolo County. Florida, to-wit:—  
>(1/01 I Block It Tier t. tho Town 

of Hanford. Tho said land tiring a*r 
■eased nl tho date of tho leaunnco nr 
auch rertIflcale In tho name of F. 
W . Mahoney.
I ,Unless said certificates shall bo 

redaettictl according to law Tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the Sth day of 
August. A D. 1914. 
i Witness my official signature and 

aeul this the 17th day of Juno A. 
IJ. 1911. li. A. Dount/AHH.

Clerk Circuit Court, Bemlnole
. . County. Florida.

(Heel) Ry A. M. WEEKS. D. C.
, * : !*  T 5 1319-16 1:1

Qur drivers are competent, cour
teous and accommodatlhlr; If they 
were otherwise, they' would- not 
bo employed by us. They i n  wit
ling to do that Job Just like you 
want it done* Give them a' trial 
and see for b’ouratlf. Phoho 498, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

FORHrENT—Roome; 820
Avenue. Fhone 2003. _______

FOR RENT—ftoome. Wouldn’t 
you be able to use the money se

cured br renting that vacant room 
now going.to waste? There arc

a— i *—T-- - , - . , | c«riIflcfitt» III in̂  » hrf »‘ "t* ««
oeltttn nf 1 A. Delta, dccaard. hav- | n|)lll)pnllnn f„ r nvx Dc-d t» IKMi- In 
mg lied her P*tHlon In the court, „ ^ „ rd.tlK,. with law Maid cnrllll 
[■raying that tho fullowlng real e*s __

IN 11)1 NTT rOtIRT. SKMINOLK 
CO I M V .  9TA TB OF K LOnlDA

(.umiak m o t.
Knight A Wall Coimtany. a co r -  

puratlun.
v»,

.Lewis E Weaver, Dnfondnut.
First National Rank of Hanrord.

 ̂ Onriilahev.
T o  Lewis H. W eaver  nnd all others

Interested:
It nppcnrlna from the return of 

the sheriff on the Summons nd Ro- 
apoiotHiidum directed to Lewis E.

».aver, defendant herein, thul tho 
d defendant Lewis H Wonvrr, 
d o c  not reside In Kemlnole t’ otin- 
ty*  Klorbla, H la

Thorefore ordered Ihat each of 
do appear to the declaration I

I .Ota 174 and 300 Midway n* Re
corded IK Plat Rook Tfo: 1, PngNt 41 
Application for Tax treed to taane In 
Hemlnole County Record"- The said 
land being assessed at the date nf 
tho Issuance of such eerllflcaete tn 
the name of Unknown. * - * ’ *

That II. n. McCall Jr. purchaser of 
Tax Certificate No. ITS dated the Tth 
day nf June, A. D. lftOttiak Bled said 
con Ideate In my ofltco and has made 
accordance with law. Hald certificate 
embraces tho following described 
property situated (n Seminole Coun- 
ty. Florida, to-wlt:—  

l-ot l»o J(  o  Packard’* First Addi
tion to Midway, Tht said latjd being 
assessed at the date of tho Issuance" 
or such certificate In tho name of 
Unknown.

That H. B. McCall Jr. purchaser nf 
Tax Certificate No. 47, dated the 5th 
day of 4une,'A. D 1931 haa filed said 
certificate In my office and has made 
application for Tax Deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Said eertltlcato 
e m b r a c e s  the following described 
property allu'ated In Homlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, ln-wlj:—-

Lnl 30 lloyd’a Subdlvlalon. The 
aabl land being assessed at tlio dale 
of III* Issuance of such certificate In 
the name of Unknown. ; ? •

Unless said C er t i f i ca t es  shall be 
redeemed according tn law tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the tth day Of 
August, A. IX 1914.

Witness my official signature and 
seal till" the 37th dfcy nf June A. 
D 1964. IT. A. IH)Ul>LAa«.
this Noth day of May, A. ‘ P. IMI.
< He* I) K. A. POI

Clerk Ctrvi
. Clerk Circuit Court, Hemlnole 

County,. Florida.
<8esl) Ry A M WEEKS. D. C.

6 : t  7 .5 .12-19-36 R;t

many persons looking for plica* to 
-stay. Help take car* of tnem and 

it only make money but asilit it. 
leplng people in Sanford Phone 

148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service, I ' *
FOR RENT—N,lce cool furnished

rooms. Rates reasonable. 808 
Elm Avonue,
FOR RENT—Two light house

keeping rooms. Phone 437W. 
Comer Elm Avc. & Third St. , 

unfumlahcd'
rooms ‘

t i l
^OR R 
_ phone 
FOR'
. door
■Lola Eva : _______
FOB RENT—Flveroora . 
. Call Hugh TUlla,. phone U 

FOB RENT—fLroom house i 
finished throughout. } G 

cation. £09 Fifth Street. 
FOR RENT^Gne

house

__________ r  f i n - n a a  _
galow .modern and close in. 11.

Mue-

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—To responsible par
ly, downtown apartment o f tniM 
rooms. Inquire at Herald office.

F<jR~n'ENT—Three
Elm Avehue.1 *

FOR RE1
,. 314_E1___________
5NT—One large (furnished 

bedroom With five windows. Bll
Park Avenue.

The BEST Is ALWAYS the 
CHEAPEST; the rtmro reason you 
should call fora QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to do that Job of 
moving, whether It be a local, or 

long distance haul. Phono 498.

VUlH/AAHH.vUR Court.

Circuit Court. Kctrnik Judicial

-X -
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.

Johna County ia reached through 
the St. August inf Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cent* per word. 
Sample ropy on reoucat.

SIGNS TOU CAN BELIEVE IN 
If your breath i* t>n<! and you 

have spells ol swimming in the 
head, poorx aupetile. constipation 
and a general no-account Icclinjr. it 
Is a sign your liver la torpid. The 
one roall^ dependable remedy for 
all dlsordefs In the liver, stomach 
and, bowels ,is Horblno. It acts 
powerfully on the liver, strength
ens digestion, purifies tho bowels 
nnd.rCstorcs a fine feeling of en
ergy, vim and checrfulncs*. Price 
GOe. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

1 A .Tf*-------— c

Bin —Second-hand 
»uii. Must bo a 

price. 311 Palmetto

a t  mckinnon^
jjj * CLOSES 8AT-

_l1and. lb- enme t« be ke|tf open an 
S t .  o f  l l i r  p u b l i c  mart  f u r e v r r

1 A loo The Euei half of the S W. 
Quarter tif the N W Quarter uf the 
N. W  quarter and the Knxt half of 
the Weal half of the- H. W »iuarler 
of the N W Quarter of Bee. 4. 
Townahlp in K of R a n g e  JO K. roii- 
tnlntng 15 acre* more or less, ac
cording to plat of U. H. survey of 
ait Id Township: Alar,, thul narrow 
at rip of land adjoining III* above 
described tract t i l  land on the North 
end of same nnd described as fol* 
lows; Beginning at the N K. cor
ner of the Kant half of llm H. W. 
corner of lb* S . W. Quarter gif the 
N. W. quarter of Hie. 4. In eatd 
Township and running tliencc West 
5 rha)na. Ihencr North to a point k 
chains Fast and 1014 chain* South 
from the N. W. corner nf raid Sec
tion 4, of Tap 30. H of Bang# JO K.  
thence running Kn*l 75 links, thence 
North 7f, links thence Kaet 4 chains 
and 35 links, thence Bouth to point 
of beginning, containing 9-11 of an 
acre mote or leas, 
be declared assrl* In the hand* of 
tlio administratrix for the puytnant 
of debts of »«•<! estate, tho person
alty having been exhausted, and au- 
lliortiltitf the Ms'll ndmlnUtratrtx 
Ukr |M)»or■FRlnii Riid rn«ltf »alo or
•«(d r**l mtMtf. iind ih t  Bald p«ti-
tlon conforming In all ff ip fcti  to 
tho reQUlrrnitiid of law In auch 
caaaa nii»d*» nnd provided!

N«>w thvrMnrr, you, Oortrud© Car-

*• .ONE IN TEN 
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flesh may in nine 
cases out 6f ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but it Is 
tho one case In ten that causes" th*
blopd poisoning, lockjaw or o ..............
chronic festering sore. The rajvny, a . i . licit* and Mabel Delta,
cheapest, safest and best course i hi* wife, w  «•, 
is to disinfect the wound with ll- ,irr husband. C. K. B«tt*

. .  ww —A.------------- A k- .U . Ilea ^  KlltMlirth llatta* hU wife, all of

rat© am brarea the fnllowlnif d©-' 
scribed property situated In Herol- 
Inolx Count). Florida, to- wit:—

K 6f, « fl of W. 433 ft of twit 4 
Robinson's Hurvr) of an Addition 
In Hunfoid The said land being as
sessed at tbe dale of the Issuance of 
such cerimcate In tlio name of Un
known ,

Thai J E 1/Hlng purchaser of Tsx 
t'ertlllcnte No 1 33..dated (he 6lh day 
of June A. D. 1913. baa (tied said 
certlllcale In my ofUco snd has made 
application for Tax Drod to Issue In 
accordance with law, Hald certifi
cate embrace* the following do- J 
scribed property situated In Heml- 
Inole County, Florida, lo-wlt:—»

W. 54 fl. of K. 150 ft of Lot 4 
Robinsons Hurvsy of an Addition to i 
Hanford. Th* said land being as- I 
sessed at th* date nf the Issuance nf 
such rwtirtesle In tpa. name uf Un
known.' .“ I

That J. K. Lalng purchaser of Tax , 
Certificate No.- 113, dated the 5tt<

A D. 1934
K. A DOUIILAHS. 

(Heal Clerk o f  Above I’ ii^-I.
fly A M. WHKKH,

Deputy Clerk.
i.r.wiH crnitYAN.

Attorney for 1’ lalntlfT 
(. 25 7 :5 - 13-19-36 1 :1- 9 - 15-11

REAL-ESTATE
W a h a v e ,c h o ic e  llat|ng*. both city 

nnd farm  properly, fp r  sale. Bnr- 
galds. and' lertn* t o 1 suit. Celery 
farm*, well Improved, nnd eullabla 
locutions, .Let n* show you.

,  F IR E  n m i l A M K
W e  have- ennie o f  Ilie oldeat and 

most l(beritl corppanlos do ing  bu s i 
ness In thn U. it. Information and 
Inaiwotlbns cheerfully  given.

EM f l . i )  VMM XT
Let a* ai^ure yoTi a position. W e  

have .many satisfied customer*.
WMM3SNT FOU tl. AND TO U

I j j . ,

• . f ,  ‘ $6 :m i n o l e

‘Burinjebff Exchange
New leeatle*, '  N * . . 111. opposite  

P oo le f f lee i  Phorw 410.

FOR RF-NT—August flrat, to 
■ »dujta, furnished apartment, 

flrat/floor with private bath. 81$ 
Magnolia Avenue. Vi
FORTtENT—Nice cool fumishetf 

two-room apartment with -or 
without garage, for $25. 1009
Unlon Avenue. ■ !>
FOR ftRNT—Modem two-room 

apartment with garage. 803
Union Avenue. __________  .
FOR R K n f —lSgo- room hout 

keeping apartment, 7 719
Avenuoi________■________  ,
FOR RENT—Two- one- and thraa 

u petal ns apartments, also bed
room.'Hot and cold water, excel
lent location. 811 Magnolia.

= •

Oalr

. MOTHERSj r .* - ■ i i ■ i «
Watch lor aymptoms'of woftta 

In your children, These parasite* . , 
nro the great destroyers of child 
life. If yon have reason to think ,M 
your child has worms, act quickly. ,* 
Glvo tho IRtle otto a dose or two t>C 
Whlte’a Cream:.Vermifuge. WornlS 
cannot exist where this time-trfed 
and succeaaful remedy li used. It / ’ 
drives out tho worms and rpatorep 
tho rosy huo of health to baby ' 
cheeks. Price 85c. Bold by Union 
Pharmacy,

would yourself, 408.

NOTICE
The regular nnuuul mcclliig </f 

the Frrnald 1 uiugh Loll Memorial 
Hospital Associallcfli will be held , 
»( fh* Court Rouse at eight o'clock 
on the evening of Thursday, August 
Tth. 1334. All members ere urgent - 
ly requested to be present.

j. T. W. LAWTON, cresident. 
He lie lie Maine*. Becretary.

T-36, 9-3

parties claiming Interest III the 
property here ' nRf ' er . described un-*| 
der E A Hludwell. deceased, Mary 
E Moolahy, deceased, J. ]’ . CliFlTSby, 
decensed. (1 E Ooolfbr. deceased. 
Carlos Ferdew, deceased. John l'er- 
dew. deceaaejl. Helen I’erdew, de
ceased, Leola A. L. L*ltn*r, de- 
crasrd. or nlberwlse In tlie f o l l o w ,  
tng described property located In 
the County of Keminot* snd Btata o t

The aald land bring assessed at the 
date of the issuance or auch certlft- 
c/rte In th* name uf Thoa. Half. Un- 
lela aald certificate aliall be redeem
ed according to 'law fax deed will 
jsstte fheyabn on the fth day ot

Auguat. A. D. 1114. 
v .Wltn 

aaal 
D. 1314

tneaa ray ornclat signature amt 
this the STth day o f Juna A .

____ 14. tL A. DOUQLABS, ~
Clerk Circuit Court, Hemlnole t 

it, ' County, Florida.
(Beal) ' By A. M. W EEKS. D. a  

4:11 3:4-13-13-39 3:3

Florida, and more particularly ds 
scribed ns th« n./rtiiwest quart* 
the southeast quarter of .aiwtlnn 11,

I

llflcate) In Biy nfflee and haa made 
kppllratlon for Tax Deed to laaifh In 
accordance with law. Held *ertll1- 
dale ehllirnce* the following de-

quld Boroione anud apply the Ro- 
rozone Powder to complete tho 
healing procesa. Price (liquid) 
SOc, 60c and. $1.20. Powder 30c 
and flOc. Sold by Union Pharm
acy.

Hanford. Florida, and Rutiy Rowe 
and a  1. Rowe, her husband, of 
Jacksonville. Florida, and BeRla 
Belle of Hunford; Florida, and all
othvr porsons lni«r*tt#d In Mid r i i l  

I esiutb Bre cuinniand**<i lo bt and ip*

IING UP FATHER

Nstlre nf Agpllratlon for Tex Deed 
Water S re lln  97J #1 Ike Uenrral 
f Htelutra mt the State ef ,
I f  'P  *  Florid*.

_ _ _____  _ -Kotlec Is hereby given that H. B.
day of June A. D. 1913, haa filed aald McCalt. Jr. purchaser of Tax’ cerllll- 
rertlflcate in my offlee end has made rate No. A3, dated the tth day of 
applleattnn for Tax Deed to leeu* In 1 Jbhe A. IX, 1931, has died aald cer  
accordance with law. Hald certifi
cate. embrace* the following dr 
aprltied property situated In Heml- 
inole County. Florida. to-w|t:—

Lot 10 Hteudlford'e Addition to 
Hanford. The aald land h*1!1*  as
sessed at the date of the iMuance nf 
auah certlllcate in the name of Un-
knbe^n.

That J. K, Lulug purchaser of Tax 
Certlltcatsi No. III. dated the 5th 
day of June A. D. 1921, hae filed aald 
certificate In my office and-has made 
application for Tax Deed to l*aue In 
accordance with law. Held certifi
cate embrace* (he following de
scribed property eltualed In Heml- 
tnole County. Florida, to-wlt

Lot 19' Btendlford'a Addition to| ty, Florida,

township 21, south of rspg* II east, 
and the northeast quarter of the 
north on a t quarter of suction 11, 
township ti south, of rang* SB east.

nnrthweit quarter *4>f the
northwest quarter o t  section 11.

Mribtd' property situated In Heml 
lounty, Florida, to-Wit:

Hubdl vision. T h s

and the
(It

township If,  south of range 39 
east, and to all unknown persona 
claiming any Interest In th* prop
erty hereinabove described.

It Is hereby ordered that yeu and 
each of you'dn appear to the bill 
of complaint filed herein on th* tth 
day of August. A. I>. 1924.

It Is further ordered that this 
Order of Publication be published 
In the Hanford Herald ones a week 
for eight (I) consecutive weak*.

WlUiess my hand aed seal of said 
Circuit Court *l Hsnford. Florida, 

By A. M, WKBKS. D. U. 
LeRDY B. U1LKH 

“  “  IfSolicitor for  bom pln lnevt .
Mav *1: June 7-14-SI-2«: July 1-13- 
19-36. . , > •

ikolo County, Florida. to-Wlt:
' f-ot 4 » Loyd'e Hubdlvlelo 

raid lahd being assessed at the date 
)/f the Issuance of such certlllcate'In Notice Is hereby given that J. H. 
ih* name of (1. L. Roach. - . , l Hnyrter, purchaser of Tax CertIflcate

That'll. B. McCall Jr. purchatel- of I No. 4JS, dated the 4th day of June. 
Tag CdrtlBeate No. 195 dated the 6tlij A. D. 1911, has Hied said cert I 111 eta 
W  of J due, A. D. 1314 h“ "  nlB<1 ••b*| *h olttr* and lute mndo sppllca- 
rsrtlflcate fg my Office and has made tlon for tax deed lo Issue In accord- 
application'for Tax Desd lo Issue In . aneo with law. Hald carttfloste era- 
accordance'*-Ith law. Bald certlllcata braesa th* following daaertbed land 

i' the /ol,owing described | situated In Hemlnole cuuniy, Florida,embn
prop*

ce."*-|in law. osia cerviHcaia . «/■»'-• - — "".TT 7 :
the Xoliow,ng described situated In BSmlnide county. 4 lorfda, 

sllustfd Ih Bemteol* Coun- 1 lo-wlt. N W H  Of N W tt or BE14 
da, to-wlt:—  ,< Bee. t». Twp, 21 V. It *3 t -  14 were*

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

G. W . VENABLE
Contractor and Builder 

417 W. First StV Plione 460

iii
::

Sanford Novelty Works
V. U. COM.Ell Frey.

Uener.t Hhey aed Mill W s r t  ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR

■ IT tle«aieer*9«l glryel

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
£21 E. First HI. 

PHONE 410 ..
;

d

P R IN T IN G
The Matthews Press 

Phone 417-L2 < . 
Welaka Bldg, Hanford, FU.

Elton J. Moughton
< ' ■’ A R C H ITE C T ^ v . • 

Flrat National Hank IlldR. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

-------y — —̂

Hi

' 111 11 i ' i ' ‘ ' ’( f-

Djr GEORGE McMANUS

ILL ^.ET THE A kbH H  
FOR *b iy  IN
*bEE TKAvT'TOU ‘ <iETf O P

-4S---------- -d A L .
A  - f t 7

\ C A N 'T  *>UEEP W IT H  
THAT CLO^tC TICKtN* 

LIKE
f

4 * (itaabs
------- f o w Jt

a n  i r
DON’T  WA^HT T O
H E A R  A ^4T  A^LAvRt

(fclTl
«

3 ?

dr

t»CH*

t »

V Sub 16*1

a 'j v
£ W r

? ■

George A . DeCottes
Attorney*at*Law 

Over Seminole County
* < Bank ’ '/'J h

Sanford, -------------  Florida

DR. R* M . W ELSH
GRADUATE VKTKR1NJ

'  $oom 195 Coand „  
i ’huDMi Office $0. Hu m  

. DELAND, FLA.

Scheile M aints
•I- LAWYER

|.’ 4 7 f J P t H f i '

i* — ‘ C a y fr

| /n 'V

Ini

Marble and Urantt* 
quarries. Best uf «(« 
Wprkmanshlp.

■" r '
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